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(lntro41.uot01'J te a record of what was shown to a 
yoUJ11 man in a trance.] · 

the spirits of the Ull8eell world. "Proplaecy c:ame aot ia el.i 
time 1-y the will of llWI, but holy men spake aii they were moucl 
of the Holy Ghoat." No doubt much tnMlitional error and mis
representation has been mingled with tla.e truths tli.ua leamel. 
and tiiugltt; but 11till all scripture ginn by inspiration, is profi
table. . The Dible nowhel'll te&ehea that Divine Influx of Inspi
ration Wall to bo confined to ancient times. On the contrary, 
Peter quotes and applies in part to his own times, the aneieni 
prophecy of Joel. "It shall come to paBB in the lGl!t days, I will 

Tins is an age of Infidelity. Thi1111tarllingfaot iseertilied by . pour out of my spirit upon all 11esh, and your sons and your 
Ute whole body of preachers and religioae editors throughout daughters shall prophecy, and your young men shall see visions, 
the land. Multitudes of tliinking men lu.ve lost all couidence and. your old men shall dream dreams." There is nothing in 
in the. religioua iuatitutio1111, ordiD&Dcee, creeds, Mid ceremonies the circumstances of Peter's times to 1h~w that the power of 
C>f.modern Christianity. Th~ thiugs are no I.pager treated with prophecy was exhausted then-while many things in modenr. 
the reepeet of fbrmer years. Enn the 11RCud secrets of the pul- times ~eem to teach that Christ's still more wonderful prediction 
pit are invaded l>y c.11rious eyu, and the chlrgy are familiarly is ~bo11t to be fu11illed. "Hereafter ye shall see heaven opea 
approaeM!d, and unsparingly criticised, like au7 otli.tll' cleea cf an4 the angels of God ascending and d-escending on the Son of 
men. The progl'NB o.f ecienoe and k11owledge hu made men M11A." In every age sinoe. the apoetles' days, devout 111en and 
de.ring, and they presume to speoulate 11po11 tlaoae awt'lll m7sMI- wo11eu have claimed commuaion with the spirit world, and 
riee whioh haft efl'ectaally been hidden from agee and genera- searcely a century has passed since Europe w111 startled lly the 
tions, ef tile common people. Miraclea and Inspiration de not wonderful disclosures and superhuman powers of Emmanuel 
esc.pe the profane scruti.Jly of Philosophy. It is even proclaim- Swedenborg. Notwithstanding the mortifying fact that a Pro
ed publicly, and without !ear, that all that !las been done may phtt hath no honor iii bis own country, and among his own peo
be done agaia-tllat the Tery higileat gifte and graces enr pos- ple, and Swedenborg wae not an exception to thia remark, yet ot 
aeesed or claimed by mortale, may be epjoyed now 1 in eveu grea-, bu years, t~ revelatrons of this gined seer have 1teadily gained 
ter fullness and freedom. Some of the most profound tbiukers ground, and are rapidly acqniring a bold upon the public con6.
of this age iMist that in accordance with the great law of pro- fld~ce. The no less astounding revelations or Nature, as showa 
gress, which bears equally on the human race as 011 e'ffl~Y other in the wonderful. Book dic:tated by A. J. Davis in the city of New 
department of the Universe, it i11 to be expected that spiritual York, have contributed powerfully to fix the attention ofthlnk
illumin11tio11 shall keep pace with intellectual light ar.n.d knowl- Ing men upon Swedenborg's revelations, as well 88 to excite ex
edge. peetation of still_ further discoveries in the aame great field ol 

Now two questio1111 pres~nt themnlva, First, wllerein qon- truth. . 
ajsta the Infidelity of which we speak 1 It is not Infidelity 81 to Xeamerism-as it is nick-named, or spiritual science, a1 l\ 
t.be true, the good. the right; for after these, multitudee are should moni properly be called-bu for years been p"1eiug b&
seeking with increased earne1tne88 and hope of attainmest. But fort the public a series of facts of the most supriaing character 
it is Infidelity.., to the corrupt, debasing, superstitious, bigot- and eminent utility, and these facts are at length beginning te 
ted Churchianity, which in every oountry and every sect, has be .admitted and respeeted. It would be difficult at present, 
usurped the place or Di\'iae truth and pure humanity. Men are pemaps enr, to set bounds to the dil!Conries which may be made 

8 een turning awny in crowds 'with un~pookable disgust from the threugh clainoyance, when carried to the higheat degreee ~ 
ridiculonll fooleries of man wor&bip, and asking with great earn- which it is cnpabl". We may at leaat congratu1ate ourseln1 that 
estneBB aner the wny or life. the woy is being opened for a fUJl and free innstigation of man'• 

or coUl'Se, this defection from the ranks of the "Sncnmental hlglaeraatureand immortal destiny. It is not neeesaaryto dispar. 
boat of God elect," "8 the Churches Style themsel~es, call11 forth age or despise the truths renalecl an these sn!Uecta· in the :Bible, 
t'rom them the 1tronge11t expressions of horror 11nd alarm. 'But while we may safely claim tllat the Rnelations of tW Boi>k, d• 
Protestant ai(well ae Pnpal thunder is fast losing its terrors, uol.by U1 means exhauat the.e 11Ubjecte. 
and men are begiu..ing to understand that they have certain In the mean time Sl>me straggling rays of light come to UI 

"inalienable rights, among which are life,' liberty, and the pur- tllrougla'indiTiduals, whoee external claim11 to our notfoe or eon
.suit of happiness." Freedom of con!Oienco, and of speech, are fidence the werld may ll!t*btly regard. It was alwa111 eoindeeicl. 
boldly claimed 88 amonir the birthrighta of man. The Infidelity The ancient Prophets, now so proft>undly nnerated, were fa 

110 much denounced, actually indicates a apirit of inquiry and their own day lightly esteemed. They were ft>r the moet part 
range of inveatigstioa., t~t will most asauredly lead t~ g~orious 'ff'fJ plain, unpretending 111en, alid it 11 llU'priling with wlau 
diaconriea and rich enjoyment of truth, whatenr incidental 8ll8f oredulity tiA.r olaima are new admitted, while their -
errors or eTils may mlll'lt their progreu. Ce8110re J>CllllMlling equal elaime, and renaling trutu nen more 

2d Why should not the I mph-at ion or a11eient da19 return to important, .are deuounOed u lying lmpoat•r11. 

S 1 'Not onlJ the Bible, but all profane History, shows thnt in But two thou1111nd years make a great dttrerenee in snch JDat-
u "b d Cormer times men claimed and enjoyed familiar interconrse Wlt ters, an the s&Dctien of long uaage, and the example of one'a,. 
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356 TilE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 

ORPHIC TRUTHS. 
UTtlAcr J'llOM • •All!JSClllf'r woait, ll!ITtTL&O "MICBl>-11&ANOB, 

oa TBR LlTn.S ll&AV&N." 

- (oalGINAL.] 

BY T. B. OBIVERS. II. D. 

M.•:'I ie ·' tmnponnd being of' aml all<I booty. His body- ;~ a 
•italized unit, resulting from 1he ug~regntion of its manifold 
pa rte, which ia the esprt>111ion, or mauife:<tation, of the rel11tions 
•hich 1f1e soul sustains to Nutort:, to Mt1n, nod lo Ood. The 
powa of thit1 expre&oion, or manifestation, i" precieel7 in propor
tion to the •itality or the Orgunic and Animal Mnn, re•nltiug 
rtom the reciprocul vital oction of ench part. The organs of 
Animal Life connect hiu1 with the Extern11l W'>rld. The organs or 
Organic Lite 11aimilate the nutritiTe edibles~ tile world, b7 1be 
•ilulity inherent in each org1n, in bis bo ly, or nggregate uni
tary whole. Thia compound 011 ure in unity conatitute1 the 
normul evolution of hie individu1\l life in Time. His 6l'lt traaa
formlltioo take" pluce al birth; the lall, nt death. But, from 
his birth to bis dcntb, there i .. a manifrat dift'<·re11ee in the capa
city of tbe•e two lives, (the Orgunic nod the Animal,) to 11.mi
fHt 1h .. 1111ehf'l4 in the normal elate, which connects lliru with 
N11ture, with Milli, and with Ood. 11 Is the moat perfect in bis 
Manhood. 

Now, iu pa1111ing from hia lnfnney to bis old age, be is not on-
17, through hi• Organic and Animal Life, a N11mual, but r.F•ne
tilhlal M1m-tb.1t is, be i8 a N"""no-Frmelional beillg-becao~e, 
u I have before eaid, be is un unit of an aggregution or orpns 
all at work, within themselves, to build tbem8elves ap into the 
Perfect Man. When they are 1111 healthy, nod perform tbeir1'11· 
rioll.l! flfliees uninterruptedly, (11nd in the time prescribed b7 the 
Diety) they maiutain themeelvea. and l\lpn, through them, in a 
norm11l condi1ion. TbP.y not only mnintaio the Organic and 
Animal Life in a healthy condition, but they enable these two 
LiTes to manifut the innate desires and nspiru.tions or the aoul 
iu a normal manner. As long as this is the case, there is a a7n
ehronico-music11l relation kept up between them, which evlDCM 
itselr in tbe harmonious relations which subsist between ihe 
1ou1, (which presidee over them) nod the external world. The 
npresslon of •ital relation between the vnriou1 orgnn8 at the 
body 1 (which ia t be innate l11nguage of the pare Jife,) is rllytb. 
mic.&1. Mao is a triologic..I uoit7-be is made up out of, ,oul, 
body nod epirit. Thi• tripartite nature of his being wu folly 
recognized by St. P11ul . . Now, it is plain th11t whenenr any 
discord takes place in the melodious relations which subslet be

tween these organeduring their normal functionnl nction, which 
constitutes the unity of the two Lives. (the Organic anti the An· 
imal,) a corre>pondin& abnormal action -,,.ust eiist in the aoul
u it ie only through a healthy body that the soul enn be truly 
manifested. It is in this state that the true Physici11n can see 
the nece..aity in Nature of a Medioal Botany, which shall ao cor
respond with bis 11bnormal oondition. as by a Sc1E1'T1r1c Cox
Bl~ATto1<, will restore it back to its primative normal condition 
again. Thea will the soul be manifested in its true nature na 
before. It is by the functional inequalit7 of all the organs of 
Organic and Animal Lire, that the Harmony or the unitary Mao 
Is made up. It is by main!4ining_ this perfect state that he can 
act out the will of Ood upon the earth-or, in other words, Jin 
out the pure UC'-lsior life. 

Now, it ie worthy of rem11rk, that the progressive increase in 
functional perfection of all these organs of Organic and Animal 
Life, down to their decrease and di1111olution, ia typed in tbEO 
menstrual changes which takes place in the pele-raced eat.telite 
of the E11rth-the Moon. Thu11, Man baa his beginning or tran
sit.ion or being lb time, at birth, which corresponds with the first 
pbaal1 or the Moon; bis period of increase from inrnncy to youth 
whiola oorrt1poqd1 with her appogee, or tun, hil period 11t de7 

creue in old ace, whiob oorr•ponda with h .. ohAzlae from her 

appogee buck to New Moon ug11in ; and bis eud, or eutba.aaaun· 
metamorpbOt!iS, cnlled death, wliieb corresponds with her return 
upon heraclf baek into New Moon again, in aa everluting rvund 
of ch11oging, (still remaining the eame 1weet !\loon, u Man the 
111me being.) forenr typing, through all time, bis prov-ion 
and dedeneiOll. TAius, 14118 bceomes llieranbiali:&ed among 
t.i1 peen iu Time. 

M.1n's nature is 11110 t1ped by the Morning, Noou, and Bnniag 
of the day. The Morning aDSwers to biol youth; tbe lligb Noe11i 
(which ia the luminous appogee,} to his M11nhood; and the Ev• 
ning, to his decline. So, the •ariou1 seaeous, Spring, Sommer, 
Autorun, and Winter. The reason of thie it, becallSt: there ii• 
definite relntion subsi&ting between the body or Mila, (which is 
the ima1te of the BolPY op H&AVK1',) and the &cred Ntnllba1 ol 

the Su• and ltrloo•,-tbe heannly "SiKHS, and Timu, and IN11, 
and Y~ars" or the "Fnt~ of tl•t ..A.gt1." Read what the pro
phetic scriph1re1 of the inspired Daniel &y ot the aatromiw 
cycles.. The "ti-, tifllts, a111l tli.e diflidiRg of tiflu" make frrtt
two propketie Moons, or l2IO day1 or years. Ood created the 
world in iix 1ayJ. A thousand yean to mm are as one da7. 
The sun.clad wom.in of the apocnlypse, who wu pregn11nt with 
the Dfrint promue of the enr-bleseed Messinh, trod, in her 
travail, through the tardy ages, op to her consummated glory in 
the He&Tena, with the" Moon 00.tntlt //tr /ttt." 

Thus the Moon .waa mude her minister during tbe long lapte 
of ages iu which tbe unborn •'dezirt of the NatioR.<1" repoeed in her 
bosom. But. when hi1 ioal transmutation takea place in his Ui.TI· 

llATE STATE, his soul, in bt1rmoo1 with the u.n.nuil SOtll, ah.all 
enjo7 an eternal youth, nbove sickness, in the Paradise of God. 
He shllll there undergo no more tranamut.1tions, nor be liable to 
tboee diSCll:leei which are in•:ident to a life su~ptible or change 
in time. This is the dill'erence between .the Present and the 
U1.:r1:1tA'fE STATE of Man. Tbe formula of hie life oonsiet11 in an 
eternal aaipiration. or oeaseless desire, to assimilate itself to the 
lnj1'.itt IO•Tl'- of all things. As eubterreatrial radii in all 
their mnnifold ramification•, are the typea or the ctlpillary arbo
reacence above ; 811 is the Organic Life ot Mun the rudimental 
eorrespondenoe of tbe aensiti•e aaJ alf'eetin lile-tr.ee, wbiob bu 
its roots anchored deep down wit hi• the soul. 

It is, therefore, ohioui that Pinto and P7thogoru wtrre both 
right In supplll!ing that Milo was a Diapa11n1, made up out of a 
di11te911eron, or soul, and a diapente, or body. He ia a Miero
Urania11 barmon7, made up out of all the miero-oo1111ian ha~ 
niea-n bnrp or a t-bousi111d strings, which, wben sirioten by the 
hllnds of the angels, make such music u doth "plNH the ear o( 

God." Christ wna a li•ing Lgr-. of God- lumlneua Dittpasft
wbose epiphunal-harmony was consummated at his glorification, 
when be became the immortl\I Sun of Melody wboee golJeu ra
diance now fills the worJJ with the Divine ilay of Song. When 
be arose from earth be trod with light-enandaled lee$ upon the 
lucid diapeson of the stars, in melody to H•Ten. ----·--

TnE great lending d 11tinotioos between writing and speaking 
is that more time is allowed ror the one than the other; benoe, 
different lncult ies are required for, and dift'erent object.a obta.in
tained by each. He ii prob~bly the beet speaker who eau col
lect togethl'l" the greatest number of apposite ideas at a moment'• 
warning; he is probably the best writer who can gi•e utteraoce 
to the grea.teat quality .of ulllll.ble knowledge in the whole co'OJ'lt 

of his life. 
----··•··~--- -

A TRUE laborer earn• that be eats, gel1 that be wean, owe1 110 

man bate, enTiea no man's happiness, glad or other men's gGOll, 
content under bis o•n privations; and- his chief pride i1 ia the 
modest cemfort of bis own condition. --------

WHAT a 1tlmulent kindneaa ia to the most 1Lubborn or dllll 
disposition. . 
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Sdrctions. 

STUDY A CH1LD'S CAPACITIES. 

IP l!Ollle are naturally duU, Mui yet strive te do 1'ell, notice 
the efort, and do 11.ot ceneure tber dal-. A. leileller"llligbt 
at well 11Cold a cllild tor being near-aigli.ted, ae for being natu
rally dult Some cllildren haq a Cl'eat Yerbal memory, othen 
are QUite Ute re'fene. Some 111htde dentcp early, otliera late. 
Some ha'fe great powen or &CllUiring, odtere of o•iginaling_ 
Some may appt'&l' stupid, because their true 11pring of character 
bn never been touched. Tlae dunoe of a eohoo~ _, turn out 
in the -d tlti! li•ing, pl'Ogl'eUin, wOGder-worting geai1111 ot 
the ag-e. In order to ex«t tmi "8t llpii'itul inllloellllle, - 1111l9t 
nndenstnnd tmi spirit upon .tlioli we wieh to exert that lnllu
oence. Por with the human mind, we must work witll nature, 
and not agaia>1t it. Like the leaf ot t\e aettle, if llOaehed one 
way, it stings like a YMfl) lftlle otker1 il 111 softeto thaa aalin. 
It we woulJ do justice to the ltn111aa 111lnd, we moat ind its pe
culiar characteriJtiCB, and adapt oul'lltllYes to iadhi4111.l wants. 
In connrsation oa thiil point witlt a fl'iend wile i1 now the priu· 
eipal ia oae of our best gra111mar MCltoola, aad to wbote bastruo· 
tion I look back with delii;bt,-"Your r-arks," said he, "are 
q11ite true; let me ~II you a little incident which bears upon 
thi11 point. Last t1ummer, I bad a girl wh.i w~ exoeedingly 
behind io all her shidiee. 8he wna at the foot of her diviBiun, 
and llftmed to care bUt little about her booU. It 80 happened, 
that 1111 a relaxation, I let them at time!i during aebool bouni unite 
in 11ingiug. I •otioetl that thi11 girl · llad a r_,.rkahly olear, 
sweet .,nic" ;" and I said to Iler, "Jane, yo11 ·hawe.a good yoice, 
anti you mny lead in the Binging." She brightened up, and from 
that time her mind eeemeti to he more acth·e. Her lft801111 were 
attended to, and ebe eoon gained a hip rank.· One da~ 111 I 
was going home, l onrtook. her •itb a ec~ool oompanion. "Well, 
,Jane," eaid I, "you are getting . .along Tft"1 well; how happens 
it, yo11 do eo much better now tlaan at the beginaiug of &be 
quarter !11 ''I do not know wh1 it ie,11 she l'eplied. "I know 
•hat she told me the other day," said laet oempaaloL 

"And what was &ltat 1'' I aek.ed. 
"Why, ehe eaid she was encouraged." 
Yes, here we hue it-she wae encour~. She telt that elte 

wu not dull in e.-erythlng. Blae bll learned aelf-l'espeet, and 
t.hus elie wae eneounged. 

Some twel.-e or tbimen yeani ago, there wae in the Frank.Jin 
ecbool an exceedingly dull boy. ·• One day the teae\er, wiebinir 
~ look out a word, tciok up the lad'e dietionary1 and opening 
it fonad tlte blank leaTeS eonred with clrawi11p. He called tile 

bo3 to him. 
"' Did you.- draw theee ?" said the teacher. 
"Yes, eir,'' said. the boy wit,h a downcast look. 
" I don'' tlUnk. it well tor boys to draw in their boob," said 

t.he teacher; r.11d I would rut» ~-out if I were ri•; but they 
are well lloue. "Did you en• take leeeon11" 

"No, eir,11 Aid the boy, hil eyes ~kliug. 
"Welt, I t!Wak yo11. ha.-e a talent for thiUhing; I should like 

you to draw me aometli.ing when you sre at leis•re, at home, 
end bring it to me. Ia the me1111time, eee how well_ yqu can 
recite your l190Dll." 

The boy fell he waa 11nderetood. He began to love hie teacher. 
He beoalll.e animated and fond of hie booU. He took delight ih 
.vatifying hiil teacher by hill faitbtuln- to hil 1tudiee; while 
ue ~her took e.-e..,. opportunity to enoourage him in bia 
natural deairea. The boy became one of the llrst 11,Cholara, and 
gained the medal before be left sohool. · A.Rer this he became an 
engra.,er, laid up mosey enoug!i. to go to Europe, studied the 
worka of the old ID&8ters, eeut home productions from his own 
pencil, which found a place in some of the but collectione of 
paintings, and ii now one ot the moet Promising artiste of b.il! 

years in the country. At\er the boy gained .the medal, he een\ 
the teac!her a beautiful picture u a token of respect; and I doub' 
not, to this day he feels tllat that teacher, by the judicioUll en
couragement he gaTe to the natural turn of hill mind, baa had a 
great IDOl'&l and 1piriwal effect on hill character. ' 

H E Al T H A N D B E AU TY. 
~ 

Tu elfect or exercise, ill, by frequent contraction of the fibres, 
to brace the muscles and render them etronger, and genernll,y to 
gi Te more 1trengtll to the organs. 

Nothing evidently cnn be more suitable to the organiution ot 
woman. Her tiesuee are soil. and flexible; exercise rendel'!I them 
more firm and resisting; her fibres are thin nod weak; exercise 
iucreaeee their sin and stc-ength i they are moistened wir!i. oill 
andjuicea; exerciee climinislles the supttabundant humidity. 

In regard to strength in general, it may be observed that, in 
the present et ate of ~ocicty, we bsTe le8s need of it than the peo
ple of ancient times. Muscular ~&rength is a kind or superiority 
no longer in sueh fllvor, aod the aim or gymnastics ie conse
quently nothing more than to endow the body with all the 
stre•gtb, Tigor1 and activity, compatible with benlt&. wi.tbou' 
inJury to the development or thE' iutellectunl fllcultietl.. 

Tbe constitution of women, indeed, beal"!I only moderate ex
ercise. Their feeble armM cannot support severe uncl long contin
ued l11bor. It ren•1"ns them meagre, and deforms the org ins, by 
compreesing and destroying that cellular substance which con· 
tributes to the beauty of their outlines, nnd of their oompl .. xion. 
Tbe graces acoom1uodate tltem1ehee Tlttie to 111bor, perspiration, 
a~ sun-burning. w., must not, howe'fM, conelude from tbil 
that females should be · kept in a state of oontinu11l repose, or 
that the deliacy of their organisation preT'l!llte their taking ex· 
ereiee. 

It i1I a tact tlt.at labor, eYen t.he meet exoeesin, is not 80 muclt. 
to be feared ae abeolote idlenees. The 11tateot want whieh forc!'a 
~o~e women of the lowl'et claeB to perform labors tbat .-ii re
sef.ved for mea, deprhee them Ol!ly or llOIDC attradiooL Exces
sl1e inclolence, on the contrary, deetl">ye at once health, and tha' 
wbich women nlue more than health, though it uner CAD eub
~111& without It, n11111ely, beauty. 

The more robust state of health in femal@ bl'Oaght up In the 
ooantry, i11 attributable to tile exercise they eojoy. Their mo.,e
mente are actin and flnn; tlteir appetite ie good and their com
plexion florid; they are alert and guy; they know n4ritber psin 
n'*' 1111Situde, although they ore in action without -tlon under 
nit kinda of weather. It iacs.ercise which gi'fell them rigor, or 
balth. and happlnea-exerciee to which they are llO trequenn .. 
subjected, eYeu in youth. • 

Mothers and teachers, therefore, lnetelld of fearing tb&t their 
chllrlren should fatigue themeelTee by exertion in aetivl' sporta, 
should subject them early to it. They will thus give them more 
than merely life nnd instruction; they will confer on them healtk 
ald etrength.-LadY's Book. · -····-·-·---.Fa111:1U>11B1P"-8mooth and cheerful of aepect are tbe famll. 
i.-itiee of daily lite, but who can mistake their roring glance1 
fGr the .i-lfaet, tearful, 11nfathomal1le eyee of friendship! 
There wa11 an eyerluting trotla in the words ot that woman, 
-.o, nen ukecl why her lo.,e aud interest cl11ug 80 clCMely; 11tt 

o'9tinately, 110 u11ceaehigly1 around one nom the world ne
glected and who perchance dea9"ed ita neglect, aid, tor all 
U8wer, "I ha.-e wept with him.11 And who q11eedo1111 the etft'o 
nlty of a tie thus cemented T We are joined to~tller aa by naH1, 
whioh pie~ whll1 they unite, lint wbloh oumot bl utraotecl 
Without ahhering the wood they han p111etnted. 

Tnu are moaients when the eoul expa!!da., u it it want" 
elbow-room in the little houp It inhabits; . and it i11 then that a 
man teela e~rpriaed-amued at hia nar )).a'fing !l(>mmittf'll • 
mean or cruel act1en. 
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35S THE UNJVERC<ELUM AND 

INFLUENCE OF M lND UPON BODY. 

Tsz blig'htiug in!fuence of too prmiature irrtelleetual eduea. 
tion, it woald be well for eYery parent to mark well. The hot
bed 11ystem of education, which is too prenlent among ae, ill a 
trying nil There i1 nothing 80 injurio'QI to tile physical health 
and Tigor, u the forcing prematurely the mind, whne the body 
ie in its youth, and '!l'tokencd hy the demand upon its 1trength 
for growth aRd developmtDt: it does much towBJ'da iiiling the 
churchyard with the youthful dead. · 

Youthful prodigies ofleorning arc too eften youthful prodigiee 
ot disease. Premature and forced exertions of the mentol facu). 
ties must always be at the risk of the physieal constitution. 
Parents urged by an ambiti11n for their intellectunl progre1s, are 
extremely apt to overtaek the minds of their offspring, and thus, 
too ofteD, 11ot only defeat tbeir own ailll91 but prep11re the fouu. 
iation of bodily inlirmlty and early decay. Such a course, too, 
is repugnant te1 the plainest dictates of 11ature, ti! be read in the 
instinctive propensities of the yoUJJg, whicli urge so imperieasly 
to physical actie1n. 

"We han frequently aeen ia ·early age,'r observes a French 
writer on health, "prodigies of memory, and even or erudition, 
who were, at the age or 6ftebn or tweDty, imbecile, and who 
iaTe eentinued 80 through life. We have se11n other ehildren, 
whoee early 1tudies have eo enfeebled them, taat their miaerable 
career bu terminated with the most distressing diseases, at 
a period at which they should only have commenced their 
itudiea.11 

While exee88ive meatal activity and the 7i~lding to the more 
powerful pa111i1>811 are deatruetive er liealth aDd knd to aho.rten 
life, \he indulgence in t.be gen\ler emotion11 and moderately e.i

aiting passions, exerts 11 most beneficial inftueiu:e on the pbyeical. 
.,atem, stimulating the loaguid energies of the body'° renewed 
exerli<>11, greatly excitiag the cireulation1 and giving vigor and 
tone to ~II the corporw.l powen 11nd funCltions. Thu• hope, mo
derate JOY 1 the pl1111S11rable eenaations which arise from the ex
erciae of th~ t0cial aft'eotions, frien<bhip1 gratitude, bene'!olence, 
•.n.d generoe1ty, the pro.ctioe of the thouean;l agr,eeable courtesies 
Of llfe, the interchange of friendly 1cntiment, con,.crsat.ion; and 
au the refined channa and pleuure1 of society, serve not only 
&o humaniae the mind, but to promote the he11lth and vigor of 
the body: "To be free-minded," says a grea.i meeter of the hu. 
IDaii mind, (Lord Bacon,} "and cheert11lly diapll8ed at hours of 
:ie~t, aleep, and exercise, ia e1ne of the beat precpPts of long 
&sting. .Aa for the ~io111 aDd studies of the mind, avoid 

::YI? ~iou~ fear., anger, freltiog inwards, subtle and knotty 
qumtions, Joys and exhilarations in exceas, aadnel8 not •om· 

:unica~. Entertain hopes, mirth rather th1U1 joy, variety of 
oughte rather than surfeit 0£ qiem, wonder and admiration, 

~d therefore nonltiu, studies that fill the mind with il!Ui!tra
'~0Jl8 and splendid object.a, aa historiP.ll fables and contempla-
tion f -.. ' ~ 

. 1 o nature." The proverb, " 111ugh and grow f11.t," implies a 
ll'&1epholoa h·-• · • op 1..,... precept. Laughter Is a good physical exer-
oiae, and exerts a beneficial tendency upon the health. Mirth 
and cheerfulnea ~r · d · . . 
" v mtD exert a tl>ntc 111fluence on the syetem 
ci ~ °:ier17 heart doeth good like a medicine, but a broken spirit 
:.ie~ the bones!' The body of •he re11tl- and irritable in 

_in wutee a'!l'ay, 1'hile that of the oon&ented and undieturbed 
~Tes eTicie~e, in ite fair round proportions, of its thriving and 
111:'1th~ul ~xi~ence. We do not queetion but that the ratee of 
lq :tiaht7 in dilfere~ profeeaiona and ocwpatien1 ofUfe, are i11-
11ta6;'*1 ~y the Tan.0111 degreee of mental aeti,.ity wiµch they 

t L _ l'eqUll'e for &betr proper exereiee. The polit10t' ·a h · urough . n qrnee 
caltn an excited and tlll'blllent life, while the phlloaopher 
"Pecu:~ c~templatin, enjoys a lengthened exi11•enoe. Th~ 
of hie ng merchant, while he eredita hlmaelr with · the l'e811lta 
'eaith 111CC85sful ventures, must balanoe his profits with 1<>11 of 

lllld da7s i hie tranq1lillity of mind leaves him with enf'1 

freighted 1hip1 and many a "pound or fleah" ia barterl'AI awa1 
for money lent r while the ngriC11lturilt continues on from 1""' 
to year in one unnrled routine of existence, aowa hie teed ud 
reapa his hanest, hi1 mind only 41lo11ded by a ni1l7 day, ud liiJ 
feelings never excited beyond the emotion caueed bJ a trmpaa, 
and line hie fife of tlreeseore years and tea. 

Of the influeace of miad apeo body, 1'hiea Clbuinl! ao eittu· 
sively, K bchovee the phyeieiaa k> &TaW laimselt in the tttatme11t 
of dieeaao. He mut at times threw ll!lide the peatlt and mortar, 
ud lll"f&il "himself of remedies not allknowledged "by !lie collegea 
in their Pharmacopeu. Aa aeatal a.ueea are ao rife i11 the 
production of disea~ 80 maatal iniuencee are frequently pt'I'· 

erCul in its eureo. .Numerous cues al diseue bave bee11 effected 
by remediee perfectly po1'erlem iR tliem1ebee, aa far u Uieir 
di1tct actioa upon the body i1 ooncened. When the body is 
diseued, ite operatioae are more depeadeat UJK'O, and are pllCfd 
more within t"he control of the miad, than ill llCllltli. The epi
cure, with a stomach eafeebled lly over·labor, anti. llige1tio11 im· 
paired ~ indulgeneie, lnd1 ltis appetite illlpl'Q"S, and hie ~picity 
for food incr-, by atteation to style and elegance in the serf• 

ing of hie di1hea, while a plaia and inelegurt siaplioit7 which 
appeala only to the gn>111111-or a lau•gry appeiite, faila to excite 
a d11ire, if it does DOt pl'Olluc• a poeitive diagu1t 1n 1icinel!, 
the delieate faatldio111ue111 of the patient, often interferes wilk 
the operation of a D8ueoua medicine, and frequently greal &111· 

iety for a peculiar operMion of a remedy p.-ennta i:ta actioa Ill 
fever, the aymptoma inereaae in intensity by tile most ordioary 
excitement of the mind. Often, the couiJfnce inspired b1 tho 
gold-headed anne and wise Burleigla nod or the pbyaician, mrta 
a m07e excellent illllueate than the mllA etlicaeioua or remedies. 
Whu the bedy ia 'll'eakeued by diaealle1 and the powen or life 
almoet ati lied, a 1Udden llNUsiag ol the mind will gin rt11tYed 

Tigor to tile wuted frame, eauBO the bl4Hld te1 courBe more frtel7 
through '111 veint, and bello'll' the physical ~nergy of kealLh 
upoa a syatem sutrering preTioaaly from the debility of dileue. 

llallor quotea a - of gout cured "by a fit of anger. Tbe 
eever1&t tooth-aehe not unfre41uently departs, upon the approach 
of a dentist armed wath a formidalilo wrenc.b. Tlae moet whim· 
sical remedies have pro-red elicaoio11s in cramp; and mlUI)' other 
diseB1es have been unable to reliat a necklace of to&U, riup of 

~offin nails, and such epieurean _nicet.i11 ae gladiator'• blood, n• 
li1'er, and Tulturea' ~ne. lntermit&ent. feveri.have.beencm!d 
by the swallowing of Ii ve spiden, of tile 11nutr of the e&11dle, and 
by charms of various contrivance. We doubt whethereochrt
mediee would prove equally e*"5cac:lou1 at the preseiit day; bnl 
e11Bu1·edly, human nature is not !IO _ far ebanged, u to be iJWl.l
cepijble of the 11&1De mental effectl! aa tboae '° wbkh 1Ucla cum 
are tra-ble. 

~~--~----~~-
ENNUl.-Nine-tenths of the miaeriea and Tle'8 or mankind prt>-

ce'ed from indolence and idleness. Persoai who ban natarally 
active minds,-whose 1 quick thoughts like lightning are ali•e,' 
are most perniciously 11frcoted by the evils ofaloth. The f8'ond 
sons of geni11s, endowed with great original powen, were mot 
made for repose ; indolence wlll quickly ' freeze tbe genial COi' 

rent of the -soul,' and if Jen idle long, they perish from Inaction, 
like a cimlter corroded and deatr<>yed by ruat. But tbe actifl 
occupation of the faculties is a 11&feguarll agahrst tllree gntl 
eTila,Tiee, penury, and desponding gloom. 8ay1Co!toa, "!DDC 
haa made more gamblerd than an.rice, more dunlrardl tbll 
thirat, and more suieidee than dispair." If' we would be both 
useful and happy, we must keep ouraelvee induatri01111ly and rir
tuously employed. - Old Dum bieditee waa 'll'iee in ehalgilig bis 
eon to 1 be aye sticking in a tree when he hnd naethiDg elae If 
do! Count de Oaylils, a French nobllllDBn, heiDg born to y!lit• 
and princely ldlene1111, t11med hie attentioa i. engraTiagu' 
made many fine copies of antique gems. One ~the nobility ff. 
ma nded from him a rea110J1 fbr this pr«edure : 'I eugrau, WI 
I lllllJ uot ·hang myself! 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPIIER. 

l!J3~cqologic!ll IDrpartmrnt. 

A SPIRITUAL. WAR_NING. 

WlllTTEN FOil TBE Ul'IIVEllCIE!.llK. 

THE reaien of tile Uoinroatlnm may perliaps ind tlttl fol. 
towing unvaraislled recital interesting. 1&11 llCOUl'llCJ' I cnn 
pledge my WOl'd f°", 18 tile flMlt.s I han had an oppertunity 
er penoaally iueetigatiag, aad •f tlaeir truth I am 4onTinced 
taough I Wi.e tile liberly of obaagieg tlttl naniea ft( the partiei: 
introduced, aw a1Nitaia fC"0111 giriag my ow-, merely premisin,; 
&Ii.at tile wuth of wit&& l am a!wnt to write can be guranteed 
by tboee wboee 1M19itiH. aad pablic ••noter 6l'e aucll as would 
a tamp the fidelity of. tile statement and silence every doubt. 
. The scene.of tile tale I lll!l &boat relatiag is laid in th.e town 

vr Cheater, in :&oglallll, aad tae a&te is alaout tweat.r-two years 
ago. 

An English. clergymao receatly married, WAnt wltli h.is bride 
te spead a few weeks in the q11aiat old Tewa abon alluded to, 
and whilst there was joined by aa old oollege t't"ien4, whom we 
will oall llr. Allen-the clergylll&ll's ll&lae being Palmer. Arter 
Nr. Allea had Deen with tbem some li~la tilllO, ocoapy•ng. lodg
ings in a hou1111 immediately eppoeite to tllat in which Mr. and 
Mni. Palmer -Were alSG 1".11;ing, oae sammer eveniag juat u 
twilight was ileepeniag into night, he and hie two ffienda were 
returning into town l'rom a long oonntry ramllle, and walked up 
the loDg street 1-1 iag to their hc11aee, and oa tlia& side on •hicb 
Mr. P"lmer'e hu!Y8 stood. 

On the opposite aide of the road, Mrs. Palmer 1111dclenly espied 
a person 1Mlkiag just abreut or the1J11ebee, bearing ICI remarka
ble a rese111blanae to Mr. Allea, that she exclaimed and drew 
their attentioa to it. Her huaband icamecliately saw him, and 
waa also at.ruck witli. the siagular tao simile the stranger's ap
pearanoe presented to tlaat ef their triencl ;-bu~ eingolar to -.y 
Nr. A.lien, though repeatedly aaked, iasisted that be aaw no 
auch being, and the more his frieoda rallied him, (they thinking
b.e was je>ki11g or uawilling te ad•it reaeablaaoe,) tlttl more 
earnest he became in his denial oUhepreeeaoeofaucla a pe111011 

aa the one referred to. 
In time the1 reaclled laome, tie eppoehe pel'llOn etiU walking 

aa tae1 walked. Wilen at tbetieor tile pu1.y paued, and to the 
amaawneot or Mr. aod llln. Palmer, (lllr. Allen still peraiating 
there wu no one tb.ere,) tae straager paused at the opposite 
11.owie ia wb.icl& were lli. Allea.11 lod1ines, and rang the bell. 
The door wu apeedily opened by the landlad1. I& . oloeed, and 
then a ligbL was - paaing by the~ wiadow, wli.ich 
allO froated to tile street. . Singular to ay, M.r. Allen eaw the 
ope11ing of the dOOI', the laqclfady, the paealng of th.e.li3ht, but 
penillfed in denyiag that Ile aw. aa1 penon such aa wu spoken 
9' bJ the .tliera. 

For tae lint time a conTiction came onr Hra. Palmer that 
thi11 waa aome phantom or being or amotliu wor\<l, cb.arged with 
8Cmle miuiun ot i11tereet to the oa.e he eo wonderfuily l"lllembled, 
and in tllis 'liew entreated and 6nall1 persuaded Mr. Allen not 
to return io his owa Jodginga diat night, but i. l"lllJlain with 
tllem until morniag: nor wunld abe allow him or her huebend 
to orou onr and enqtire, as they wi1lied to do, wlaat tlie •
ial( ot it all might be. A. ahe became nr1 mucla agitated, and 
at length hysterical, aad u Iler ll111band WM hiDlltlC impreaed 
with a feeling that aomething more than mere alann wu work
ing within h!r, in a abort time Mr. Allen determined upon ac
cepting the invitation; and after a proloaged oonTeraation on 
tbe singular occurrence of the enning, the1 rdire'.1, Mr. Alle.n 
1leeping in a room prep11red for him there. 

Eitrl7 ia rhe morning be ar011e determining to go over to hie 
rooma and _u.soertain the reauit, and han a laugh againa Mn. 

Pal&el' And Ii.er fear& Oa ~acbillg tli• hall door he found Mr. 
Palmer just starting on the same errand, and the tWo llCCording
ly crossed tlie wa1 and entered tlie opposite house. 

The landlad1 hod juet begun to open the sllutten, and her 
lint exchuaatioa wu, "Why, Mr. Allen, bow did you get 
out of the hooee eo early this morning witheut mJ seeing you 1" 
-tbns plainly showing ahe had no Idea but that the one ahe 
had admitted iato the 'bouse the prece.ling eTeoing was Mr. Al
len himself. 

They ran up stain witlaout an7 reply or illquiry, and renched. 
the door or the room. 

At lirl!t it would no~ op.en, something seeming to resist from 
the inside; but afteT arter a rcw efforts, it bunt open, a11a they 
both entered the room. For a few moments a cloud of dust ob
scuroo the sigbr, but soon they distinguished the candle on 
the table properly extinguished, o.ud the bedstewl ond bed1ling 
ont 11r..1hnpt11 and cru.<htd 1111111. An immense oa'ken be,1m in the 
oid fashioned ceiling lmmcdi11tely over the bead or the bed, had 
fallen from its ploce, crushing the bed, &c., into a 'perfect m!MIS 
of splinters-the ceiling being very high, and the bel\m of im· 
mense weight. Hlld the occupanl of lh5 bed bu• tler-., rcotlting 
ll!o11U Taact snvd him fro1t1 instanl death.. 

The landlady, who slept in a remote part of the house, waa 
not distnrbed by the noise. The three other parties concerned,· 
were all six years ago, living. I beard the story Crom the lips 
of the clergyman himself, who is a rrctor or a large living In 
the neighborhood or London; and for the truth "Of all this I can. 
vouch, RS the most rigid inquiries han been instituted cioucern
in11 this remarkl\ble and apparently whiuuical iaterpositioa of 
supernatural guardianship. 

J ba•e often theorized upo, the probable cause or the watch
fulness of the soul taking eo strange a shllpe, and I ban inuri· 
ably found matter for much intere3ting 1pecubtioo. The faot 
of l\[r. Allen seeing the material things, ae the opening of the 
dotr, the landlady, the paeaing light, and yet not seeing the 
sp~ituai ltein~ that seemed 'o materiRl to bi~ companions, is I 
beieve, unprecedented, and is nry interesting, and would go tu 
prove, l think, the existenoe of some division of inaer nature 
that l have not often beard dwelt upon. 

However, such are the facts, an·d iftbe readers of tho Univer
COllum will think upon them, and make any suggcetione founded 
upon the principle aeeming\y involved, I for one will read 
them with great i11te~t. w. 

~·-·-... --
MARVELOUS C01NC10ENGES. 

O:n or those remarkable cases or presentment, or "second 
sight," that. liave occurred at inte"als to the confusion of all 
human e~culation in every AK" of the world. has jast been 
brought to our knowledge in this city. The duu·~hter of a 
hi~hly respectable ~nmily, a child of some twelve years, who bus 
been ill of fever for some dnys, to"d her parents in a paroxysm 
of delirium on Mond11y evening, lh11t her brother, who was ou 
board the packet ship Dnonshire, coming from London. W;•I 

then within twenty miles of home, and had with him sundry 
prtsente for them, specifying among other tbiuv, fiTe booka 
with red covers, gilt edges, &c. The Teasel arrived the ued 
morning, and the retura of the brother with the specified pres
ents verified the truth of her marvelous impree~ion. When the 
bnltheT entered her chamber she recognized him at once, and 
on the inatant interrogated him concerning the presents "'bich. 
she said abe hod dreamed or; when be conllrmed lier prediction. 
in every particular. ShA then immediately relapsed into deli
riam.-Nell'ark Daily .Adverti1er. 

----··~~---

Wo11: to that church which looll.a round for forms tu wake.it up 
to spiritual life. The d7ing man ia not to be rnind 1J1 a _DeW 
dreaa, howe•er gl'.&CeluL-ChaHlliit,r-
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and i11viaible, of tbe tra.th or wllich hit ow11 internal diaciplill • 
baa rendered aim deepl7 colllCiou, ia b7 him &lwa7a applied i.o 
the judgment of laumaa character, ud i• tbc utimatioa er f"a1-
conditiona exiating in the world. Con1ellue11tl7 he Jlt'fer grows 
harsh or aen10rious on merel7 beholding outer ma:aifllltaU-

, ....... --~~-I-~~~-~~.~~- -~~~-~~-I-~~-~~~ : ......... of e.il. 1Jeahra7aloob atthe aetual interior uz111t1 of thee~ 
onr which individ11al1 ban ae absolute control, and diretta hilt 

NEW-YORK, S.\TU:RDAY, MAY 5, 1849. elrorta to ll•e reaonl ef thoee caueet, ratlaer ta .. reeerting to 
----- - - -- superficial palliatiT• and irritating denoaciationa. 

SPIRITUALITY AND REFORM. Alld~rewe ma7incidentall71ugg.tte-e prefe.M re-
A svrnrtCAL reader of our paper weuld not perhaps readilf Conners, t!aa a liule laigher degree of apiritnalit1- little mo

cliaconr the connectioll between tlte anthropological and spirit- knowledge of ~ hlTiaible caulle8 ud prilleipl• whieh i... .... 
.. 1 tlieoriea and facts which it eonstantl1 lahors to aet forth, produced ull wlaieh gonn. exitting nils, wo\tld aan them~ 
and the nfonn aad hannonioua organization of societ1 which is mueh penonal deaunelation againlt ti.a pl'Olllinent acton in tbe 
also eo frequentlf uraed ill it& columns. A few remnrks exp!&- e.il1 which thq deplore. For inetanoe we reeently J'f&d an edi
natory of thie connection, therefort>, appear to be ealled for, to torlal in one of •ur ncbaagel, it whicla the writer in general 
the end tlaat our coune a•d general objecta ma7 hereafter~' if te1'11111 deaiounccd the ropaeit7 of laJMllorda, and the extortions . 
they b.l.ve •ot heretofore lieu, understood IUld appreeiated by whieb tkey pnetise upon their te11&11ta. It oceul'J'ed to u1 tba$ 
all read en of our journal. he might han been much better emplo7ed ill dellOUlleing tlle 

U will be acknowledged at once by all penons of ordinM]' re- general a)'etem et Uliags wJ.icJ. dhidt1 ••nkind into JaffleJlds 
lection, that the mind, or epiritaal nature, exerciaee collltant and tftlUlta, u41 Mhoeatieng tllt11e.oei&l cllancrawb.ieh will se
control over the outer movement a of the bod1. It Is the Jlind, oure to ti.e latter the poese61ion of their own habitationa, tban to 
thea, or tke 1piritual orgllllization of whieh mind ia a manifesta- indulge in ILard 11&7ing1 agaimt a elua of indiTidaala ·who exie\ 
tion, tltat is the prilD&r,f souree er all outer aetion; and aeeord- aa •-l'Y put of th• pl'e84m& eoclal erguiam, &H who, eon
ing to the establiehed laws of eausatioa, the outer actioa must llideriag all ~J.eir t-ptatieu ta e:atert.1011, roll,.., iie expute#I to 
always preciael7 ,or're1,,1nd to wlul.t w81 elementaril1 invohed be U11inrsail7 free from that eia. lt ii in tle :rynna, and 11ot in 
in tliat peculiar condition of tJ.e mind, or the internal af'ections, tbe itcditiidll/U •«1, that the gtea& nil li•; and despite of all 
in which the prompting to the act originated. Those who are palliativea ud penoul denulleiationa, die evil will rwultrrily 
characterised by groes intuior aJfeetions or imperfect mental coatinue·until tbe whole 91at~nn ii ehanged. Similar remarb 
developments, will ae to their geaeral ceurae ol life, invariab11 ma7 be mo.de relatin to the preeent o~ of the labor
exhibit outer actions correspondingl1 grosa and imperfect; bf the capltali1t; tbe estertlona ofmoite7 lea.den; the t,nnn7 of 
while the contrary ooune of action ma7 always be expected of slaveholden, ani indeed an t:Jae exilting evila b7 wkieh 80Ciet7 
thoee of high toned interior developme•t. These ideaa are 80 it at present atllieted. The evils themeelv•, we repeat, lie in 
self-evident, and tlt.e facts establislaing them are so uivenan1 lhe syltnai, and not in the iiulividwlils who merely give oater ex· 
ebaerved, as to need no illustration. preeeiou ta the iaternal principles which the 91etema inY'obe, 

Ae, then, the mind or epiritual nature is the 10urce of all p~f- and of which individ11al1 there neeeesaril7 ril be eome in th• 
1ie&l actfon, an understanding relative to the nature, propertie1, imperfect 1tage of growth te which the Race » present lt.u at-
1111d lawei of that grea\ source of impulse, ia eertainl7 nece•ry tained. , And eould one fall7 appreciate all these iniddiou 
to a proper guidance aad regulation of tboee impulses to which ••- which have from the very birth of th• indiTiduala been 
all outer acts ma.st necessarily correspond. And the more one in o}>eration to place them in the t.7Janizing situatiene which 
ii Informed relative to hie own interior nat,ure, and tile more hill they now oceupy, he would be prepared to ~k of tbem i• 
atrectiom are placed upou things speeiall7 relating thereunto, toneii of moderation and eharit;r, and direct hi1 wkole ef"orta to 
the more elevated ud refined, as we mo1 naturan1 euppoee the demolitioa of the mv1~• whieh llO longu the7 ei:ilt must in
will be the whole eouneofhls outer lite. Man needs that know~ evitabl;r preduce re1Ulte eimilar to what he deplores. A high 
ledge of hi1 spiritual exiatenoe tlaat will impree.s. h.bn 1rith an touechpiritaality ud ita ae~ eoneolnitanta, would &lwa;yw 
adequate .aen.e of ita unspeakable dignit7 11114 value, ud of the direct refO!'lllen arightia t:heir proteedinge relative to tll-nils. 
eternal coneequencea which are involved in ita due development B7 the aspirations of a high toned spirituality, moreoTer, one 
and itl proper action upon the outer. This knowledge wlll at ia brougllt iato oommuioa with tlte celestial harmolli• of the 
ence make him 111perior to every thing grosa and groveling; and higlaer world, nd ti.oa ii enabled to labor in~ligenO;r fer the 
ecorning those mqeeveneacent and aen1uou1 gratifications which eltabfW.ment of a heaven upon etu'th. And haTing that uni
neeeeaarily infringe either upon some clement of his own a.a- ftl'ftof peaee, ud harmea71 and tlaought, ia his olfU eoul, wbieh 
ture, or upon the rights and interests of his fellow man, and he prisee onspeakabl7 above all earthl7 things, and of which 
thu1 produee inharmon;r and autfering, be acts with that dignity, notJiing er.rthl7 caa· deprin him, he bu courage and ltrebgth 
moderation, and lofty aim, which a.re becoming to a eltizen or the to meet all the euthly privations and aeriftces incident to the 
nat tJniverae, whoee oompanion1 ore the angels, whose Father i8 moet anieaened deV'otion to t11e canse ot iroth aad pbilanthro. 
the all pervading Spirit, and whose brethren are universal hu- P1· Buch are the tendenoiee of the tnae splritualitf bGsed 
manit7. Such will n11tural17 be the caee with thote in whom a ,upon BeuonandNature. Of the ao-called epirit1Witytaughtin 
true spirituality is unfolded to the higheet poasible extent;. and DllUIY of the ebrohee, which is 111oetl7 baaed upen a blind be
with the leea developed it will be proportionately eo. As the ele- li.t ia tlaat wlrich no one pretnde to reeoncile with rational 
ment in man which nspires to a. communion with heaTen and principles, and which hence engenders little more thau Upl'rsti

with all its high and hol7 beings, is incomparably the most Jolly ti on nud intolerant feelings in the human soul, we have nothing 
and Godlike of all the elements of his nature, eo it acts as a gu11r- at present to sny. 
dian angel to all the other elements, constantly directing and We have spoken of an elevated spirituality na governing the 
etimulating them to high nnd holy manifestntions. perceptions or individuals, and directing all their actions in re. 

It may moreonr be remarked that one spiritually developed spect to themselTrs and mnnkind at lnrge. :But society is com
to any very high extent, will not be inclined lo s11perjicial views posed of individuals, nnd when fully organized i in principle as 
relatiTo to existing evils, either in personal chnrncter or social one ma11. Colll!llquently, without. an elevated spiritun.lity, ic
conditions. The principle that the ""eal reality" is the interior ty is wanting in one of its highest and most practical clement• 
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the same aa ie the indiTidual man-an element, indeed, which 
must goTern all others before true harmony and happiness can 
exist to the fill! extent. Without this, the o.spirations of men 
will be sensual, and their measures for mutual good superficial, 
and too deeply tinged with selfishness. But dift'use through so
ciety that lofty spirituality which will bring mankind sensibly 
in connection with heaven, and the nry principles of heaven 
will thrill through the whole eocial body Ill by sympathy; and 
there will be one unanimous and co-operatiTe effort to conform 
the gonrnment of earth, to t.be model of the gonrnment or 
kingdom of heann. 

It ia in Tiew of. these considerations, together with others 
which might be mentioned, that we would put forth our first and 
beet efforts to diffuse in the world a knowledge of the interior 
nature and capacities of man, and of that high destiny of the 
aoul, the nry cont~plation of which dignifies and purifiu all 
its present affections and aapiratioDL But in laboring for this 
end, we would offer facu and natural pril!ciplea which the soul 
i.taelf may internally digest and incorporute with its ntionJll 
powers; ,and henoe_ the p1ychologieal charocter which we ha Te 
given to our journal, and which we inte1,1d that it shall hereafter 
sustain. And by h1.troducing plain facts and prinoiples which 
every one may inTestigate for hilllllelf, instead of arbitrarily ap
pealing to antiquated authorities, we rejoice to know that many 
who before were ekeptical 1111 to a 1piritual and imlDj)rtlll exist
ence, ha Te been brought to rejoice in t.be rational belief' of the 
end!Ollll perpetuity and progreseion of' the human soul: and 
th- wHh one accord are now inquiring, "What shall we do in 
orde., to succenfull7 ~gin our heann here on earth 1" 

We are earneet in the advocacy of general reform and reor
ganisation in eooiety, b-uee such ia the natural counterpart 
and outer expre111ion of the interior and spiritual principles 
which we are endeavoring to set forth. It ie the body of whi~h 
our psychological philoeophy is the soul ; and it ie in accordance 
with a11 true philosophy that the soul and body must each be 
healthy and well developed, and also must co-operate i11 har
mo11.71 in order to the advantageeus manifestation of either. B7 
harmonizing the indiTidual lite and actions, and also harmo
nizing all outer relations in eociety, interior harmony and spir· 
ituality will be greatly promoted. This, again, reacting on 
outer things, will produce iii iheui a corresponding improve
ment ; and by 'these . perpetual and mutual r~on1, tke course 
of end!- progression in individual man and llOCiety, will be 
greatly accelerated. 

111. the light of the fongoing remarks we trait that the COB· 

neo&ion between an elevated Bpirituality, and universal Wltr re
form, in individuals land 11ociet7, will be ·distinctly peroeind; 
and those who fully ,c:omprehend a will see the propriety of 
always dealing with tlle oauses of existing eTilS, rather than 
denounoing and superficiaD.r lalloring to destroy their mere 
outer t:Jfectf. -w. 1'. 

~~~H·-----~~ 

THE LAW OF SYMPATHY. 
Da. SeEw, the apostle of Hydropatby in America, !ias recent

ly produced a very re .. dable pamphlet or nin~ty- eight pnges, on 
'the "causes, prevention, and cure of CnoLERA "-a copy of which 
'!Te h nvc ju tr ceived from the pu lisbcr s, Fowlers & W 11 . 
Without for tho present attempting to decide upon Ille merita of 
tho peculiar theory of Dr. Shew a.nd his class of practitioners, 
farther than to cxpre sour belief that it conltlins much impor
tant truth, we would lay before our renders the following ex
tract from the pllmphlet before us, showing the influence of 
sympathy in producing disease. Our readers may therein find 
an illustration of a. principle whose effects ere r:nnnifest in nn nl
most infinite variety of ways, not only on tho physical but spir
itual constitution of mnn. The extract affords additional illus
trations of the truth of vic'll'S presented in our articles entitled 
"DEGRADING INFLUENCE,'' and "ELEVATING llCPLU~NCE ," pub 

liehcd in the fourteenth and fifteenth members of our current 
Tolume. An important hint ie thereby afforded ll8 to the ablQ. 
lute nr.ceseity of some concerted efforts of society to establish 
thoee outer conditions, and scenes, and ciroum!tancee, that by 
thie eame law of sympathy will universally react healthily upon 
the minds and bodice or men, and thus preserve them from all 
11ocia11 moral and religious, aa well as bodily diaeaae. The ex-
tract follows: w . .,, 

"What may be called 81111p&thy in the human coutitutiou, 
should throw light on the e&1l8811 of cholen and other 41pid8'1lio 
di-s. At the venerable old Ca,h84ral of Notre Dame, in Par
is, it wu found neeeuary to allow no person to go upon its tow
ers alone. Enry one must ha Te a companion, becauae it became 
generall)- understood. that nervous people were very apt to 
throw themselves off. So, too, over the top of the Fire Monu
ment, in London, there was put ILil iron rack work, 80 that peo
ple could not precipitate themselves from that height. In eome 
hospitals, hysteric fits have caused the aame symptolllll in_ oth· 
ers; indeed, we eee this thing often exemplified. You haTt 
heard of the account of the poor-house for children, at Harlrem, 
in llolland, where a girl from some cause, fell into convulaion11, 
or a kind of convulsive disease, and which, being witneeaed by 
-the other children, communicated itself to nearly all of them. 
And the learned BoerhMve could find no other mode of put
ting a stop to the disease, e~cept by preparing red-hot irons in 
the presence of the patients, at the same time declaring most 
eoltmnly, that any one who sh<>uld manifest the least symptom 
of the disease, should be forthwith burnt to the · bone. Other 
n_e?Toue diseases, as the St. Vitus's dance, have been known to 
'beeome epidemic by eympat"hy. · 

"When the oholera raged before in Europe, it ie it aid that 
the intrepid gayety of the French seemed_ at first to bran off 
the terrible dise11.11e. Amid the festivities of Mid.Lent, the 
stztets and Doulevards were thronged u ia usual on euch occa
sieis, and the people in great numbers amuaed themselTet by 
looking at the caricatures in the shop windows, the aubjeot of 
which was the cholera morbus-a strange aubject, certainly, for 
caficature, and such as ·none but a Frenchman could have GQn
ceiTed of. Now, at this Vf!frY time, the cholera broke out h1 euch 
terribleness as has seldom if ever been tqnaled elsewhere. . As 
Mer, there were here various causes at work, but one among 
the rest, doubtless, wa11 the elfect of aympathy in looking at 
those stran&est of all exhibitions, the oaricatures of cholera 
mtrbus. -

"The religious epidemial, as they may not be inaptly tmned, 
should be me11tioned in this CGnnection. Ia one part of ihe 
country, persons are struck down, aa it ware dead, by ihe in
llOl'Utable power of God, as i1 beliend. Every one hu aeen 
these things among that worthy denomination, who do more to 
spread the gospel every where t~ any other, the Methodillil. 
Among the colored people we see, under a state of excitement, 
the audiences oft.en become affeoted with violent epaamodie mo
tiOll.8 of th• head, limbs, and other parts of t.be body. Years 
ago, in the Southwestern Stat°' there wu a preTailing religious 
e11litement in which the subjects were affect.id. with what wae 
den min too the " 'erks." P eo le would gntber themselves to· 
gether in 11\rge circles for prayer, when one after another would 
become nffected, until all experienced those particular symptoms 
which were regarded ns the most positive nnd indubitable evi
dence of the operation of the IIoly Spirit in the soul. Even 
wicked young men, scoft'ert1 of religion, who entered these circles 
in a. spiri t of derision, intending to pra.cti ea deception upon 
the religious, were astounded nnd confounded to find themselves 
affected in the same wny, Such became often powerfully im
pressed, nnd in many iDl!tances went away converted, as they 
believed. The ccoentrio Lorenzo Dow saw, in some of the 
Southern States, one of the Carolin , I think, people become 
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affected with what he called the "kicks." Where the meelings I The Mountain of the Lord hath cried unto God for the land or 
were held, saplings were cut off, breast high, for the people to the foreigner; and behold! God is no longer dear. What fire 
hold upon when they were affected with the·' kicks;" and their accompanies his arrrow11 I Ten times six moons, and yet again 
motion• were so energetic, that the ground about these saplings six times ten moons have fed hie wrath. Woe to the great city ! 
looked ae if horses had been there, stamping at flies. The really Behold the kings armed hy the Lord I But already hath fire 
pious, he says, were not atrected by the symptoms; it w115 the leveled three with the earth; yet the faithful shall not periab ; 
lazy, lukewarm pro~r, who wne most subject; and those who God hath heard thdr prayer. The place of crime is purified by 
wanted to get the "kicks" to philosophise upon, lfere not atrect- fire. TM rrater.1 of tire gr"<lt slrtam hart rolled on to1rards tlae sea 
ed at all. How much the principle in question bad to do in the all crimsoned 111ith blood. Gaul, &11 lt were dismembered, is about. 
causation of the Salem witchcraft, I will not aBSume to deter- to reunite. God loves peace. Come, yonng prince, quit the 
~ine. I ml!ntion all tbeae things tn no spirit or Irreverence, but isle of captivity. Listen I from t1"! lion to the white flower 1 
merel;r beaauee the;r are calculated to throw light upon the sub- come l' 
jwt of the causee of epidemic diaeasea.i: "The tacts are well aubStantiated that these most nmarkable 

~···-~ 
THE PREVISIONS OF ORVAL. 

The following article originally appeared in the New York 
True Sun, ond is republished in Fowlers' Phrenological Journal 
for May. Our readers will perceive in it an interesting instance 
of modern prophecy, portions of it haviug already been lllost 
aignally fulfilled. Whether the rem11ining portions a-re destined 
to fulfilment, time alone will determine. 

"It i1 now some six months or more since, on the OCC41lion of 
the tumults and maesaeres in France we stated them as the con· . , 
tmued fulfilment of most remarknble prophecies that have long 
been knowµ to exist in Europe, and which ban fixed public 
attention 08 direct and unmistakable evidence of the exialence 
of the gift. of at lenst 'second sight' in theiso latter days. ·The 
work in question, or at least the copy we have seen, is of ancient 
date, and or French phraseology, and unquestionably of a Lime 
long anterior to the remarknble events of which it most accu
rately foreshadowed the det11ils. The snme work ha! now 
attracted the attention of Blnck wood's M11guine, nnd a writer 
therein teatiflee to having seen a translation in print in 1839.
Tbe "ll'ork itself is eutitled 'Les Previsions d'Orval.' ' Certain 
Provia!ona rnealed by God to a Solitary, for the consolation of 
the cblldren of God! The 'solitary' was the inmate of a relig· 
ioua institution in the diocese of Treves, on t.he frontiers of Lux
embourg, and there printt'd, In 15H, On the approach of the 
French revolutionary anny at the close of the laat century the . , 
monka .gave copies of the book to Marshal Bender, by whom they 
were Circulated. The portion of the prophecies prior to the ad
nnt of Napoleon do not nppear as yet to have been preserved.
We ban not room for extended extracts, but that portion in re
lation to Napoleon commences as followa: 

'"At that time a young man, come from the country beyond 
the Be&. will ahow himself strong in counsel. · But the mighty 
tc whom be gins umbrage shall send him to combat in the land 
or captivity. Yietory will bring him back. The sona ofDrutua 
will be confounded at hie approach, for he will overpower them 
and take the aame of Emperor. l\lany high and mighty kinga 
will be. sorely afraid, for the eagle will carry off many sceptre11 
and crowu11. Men on foot arid horae, carrying blood-stained 
eaglee, and aa numerout aa gnats in the air, will run with him 
throughout Europe, which wili be filled with consternation and 
carnage,' etc., etc. 

"In this strain the career of Napoleon is accurately marked 
out to hie overthrow, the return of the 'Lily,' the elder Bour. 
bona, described. Their overthrow, and the inatallation of the 
younger branch, "The cock shall efface the white llowcr," and 
the overthrow of Louis Phillippe, ore given as follows: 

"'The king of the people ahall be seen very weak i many cf 
the wicked will be against him ; but he was ill seated, (mal assis;) 
and IN/10/d ! God hurls him . don,n. Howl, ye 8008 of Dr•1l.1111 !
Call unto you the beasts that are about to devour you. Great 
God I what a noise of armies I A f"ll 11J1mher of moons ar« Mt 

ytl co1npltl'-d, urul, behold, 7Mt1y warnors are Ulfling. It ia done! 

predictions have been in print for yenn long anterior to the 
events predicted ; and the events of the year 11148, after a proph
ecy of three hundred years' standing, haTe been fulfilled to the 
month, with occuracy that may well startle the mo~ skeptical 
as to those of the year 1849. The computation by 'moona,' al
lowing thirteen to the year, fixed the time tor each oceurrmoe 
with marvelous accurncy. The 'cock' 1mpplanted the 'lily' in 
1830, at the expiration or the 'eighteen times twelve moooe' 
fixes for the duration of the restored Bourbons; and the date of 
the overthrow of the 'cock' was completed 'With ·t'qual punctual
it;r, in February lasl 'A full number of moons,' within which 
many warriors :ire t-0 arrive at Pitris, or the 'great cit;r,' eTi
dently meqn a year, and the fearful events of June laet, and the 
concentration ot troops by Canignac, ma;r be hoped to be the 
fulfilment of that portion ; but three months yet remain of the 
year, in which the most fearful results may be looked for. We 
would ap;ain impress upon our readen that we ounehee have 
seen in print these· remarkable prophecies before their fulfil
ment, ond when such events were highly improbable. 

"A writer in Blackwood refen to still other prophecies, of 
which he wa~ cognizont many years since. One of tLe most re
markable l'DS in German, running thua; 'I would not be a king 
in 1848. I would not be a soldier in 1849. I would Mt be a 
gra,e-digger in 1850. l n:o.u/d be anythittg yov ftlill hare im ia 
1851.' 

"The fulfilment of theae forebodings baa been fearful in the 
first year, and the re~ainder may not be le811 accurate in· the 
reault. 

" It is to be mentioned that the Solitary of Trevea propheeiee 
the rettoration of the French monarchy nuder the ·lily,' which 
le represented by Henr;r V ~er the Duke of Bordeaux. The pre
existence of theee extraordinary writings ia not to be queatiooed. 
We ban.given oai, short extraci. from. am- of highly inle
reaung matter, well worthy the moa~ aerioua attention." 

---~ ... ···~ 
EX ISTINO 8 .0CIETY. 

Ci.1:aov11aN, moralists, editors, and other leaden ot the pab
lio mind, in laboring for the impronmeni o( the condition ot 
mankind, are, by tbe oouree which the;r too genenl~ puraa~, 
unconRCiowily eontribqting to the perpetuation or a gene-ral e1e
tem of things, from wh:oh .muat ueoeuarily ftow, to a greater or 
Iese extent, the Yarioua inequalities, vices, and miaeriea, 11"hi.ch 
all now deplore. · .Many of them do not aeem tp entertain a 
thougllt that a radical change in flie whole aoeial system is n• 
ce~ary, but all their ethical teachings are aimed at the impro., .. 
ment and elevation of man upon the ~yatem of thinge that now 
prevails. Such ia the tendency of most of our current aad 80 

called mo1al literature. The effect ia to reconcile aupedcial 
minds with the principles of t4e existing social atate, and to in
duce the employment of mere palliatives and anodynes, foT a 
deeply rooted internal diseue. Would that our moral and 
political physicians would grow aufticiently wise to know that. 
the disease can never be cured short of a thorough renov&tion 
Of the Who:e sy&hm ! W. F. 
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GALLERY OF OLD MASTERS. 

No. 56. "Tus Fi..10HT Il'ITO EoYPT-BY M u a1Lt.0.71-The 
prominent characteristics of this picture are gnceful and life . 
like aotion, elevated expression, and lucid silvery oolon, with 
an air of rtipose, giving to ~he whole that religious &11pect for 
which this great Spanish maater's works are 80 highly celebrated. 
The impreseion produced by the general elfort is extremely 
pleaaing, there being sufficient of literal nature to make it readily 
comprehended : and hence the great popularity of this painter's 
works. Unlike thoee muten who presented nature in a more 
abetr~ and idealised form, he addreaes us at once,-1 should 
uy, be attracts us, and, u if by a charm, holds us until I.he aoul 
is filled with bis refining thoughta. Nor ie he '° natural as to 
become oommon·placa and inaipid; his interpretatioH of nature 
are imbued wit.h a spirituality which find a response from our 
purest affections. ' 

The pa.inting lllustrates an event in the history of Christ, 
which is univerB11.lly familiar. Jn the center of the picture is the 
mothl!l' of Jesus sP,ated on an 1111s, with her infant on her lap. 
Her eyes are oaat downward, as she tenderly wstchee each mo
tion of her beloved child. The emotions of a fond mother con
templating her innocent olfspring, nre clearly depleted in that 
beauteous face. Her attention seems wholly absorbed-nay, her 
inmost soul appears to hold communion with the very spirit of 
the child. Her lef\ hand li• open, deferent.i&lly, on his lap, and 
her right arm encircles his wa1st with maternal fondness. The 
artist has made the mother an embodiment of confiding simpli
city 1 in the care of her guardian angel, while the child caats its 
eyes upward in the face of the mother with an innocent loveliness. 

The Angel leads the way, with one hand pointini onward, and 
t.he other holding a chord attached to the anim111. His eyes 
dwell upon the objects of his errand, while he wends his way, 
inspiring a confiding, reverential feeling to Mary and Joseph. 
The latter follows with 1talf in hand, while hill oounteuance be
speaks a faithfulness and acquiesoence, '!rhioh the OOCWlion would 
naturally req.uire. Above are seen infant angels or moat sur
paasing ~uty. Their airy lightness is elegantly portrayed, and 
the inexpressible ease is a repetition of that happy quality, 
which characterises each figure on the canvna. Finally, the work 
should be seen antl snulid, to be truly understood. It is full of 
meaning, soul, and beauty. Good picture& are like good people, 
the more intimate we become with them, the more eTideni la their 
intrinsic worth. 

LIBERAL LECTURES IN BOSTON. 

AxolfG the 1-monmeata tending to liberalise theology in 
Boston, we have been very m~ch gratified by the two lectures 
recently given by Rev. James F. Clarke, at his usual evening 
11ervlce, on Confucius and Zoron.ster. These lectures, we hope, 
a.re but the commencement of a aeries Illustrative of the past 
beliefs of the human race. Mr. Clarke has not, perhaps, the vivid 
imagination, and the metaphysloal genius, to represent the whole 
meaning of the mystical mythologlea of the ancient world, bot 
his large and anivel'll&lly -~lerant spirit, his single-hearted Ion 
of t.ruth, hie genuine love of hwnanily, and his pure and earnest 
spirit or deTotion, .iminently fit him to acoomplillh the object he 
baa in view, of leading his hearers to feel the brotherhood of 
man in e'l'ery climate and in every age, and to reqognize in the 
religions of antiquity, dawnings of that great light of truth, 
which he belien1 roae at the birth or Je11u1, and is destined to 
ext-enJ over all the earth. He la one of those true men whom 
we delight to honor, and although. he clings to many things 
which we do not recognize a& true. with the tenaeity of a atrong 
and affectionate nature, and has perhaps a stronger sympathy 
with what are called the Evangelical doctrines, than any other 
Unitarian,yet, if not the pioneer, he hu always been found labo!'
ng faithfully, in every good reform, and has done more than 

any Boston minister to break. down the barrien of aeot&riaa 
bigotr1 and e:i:clu1ivenea 

We will not do injustice to his interesting and eloquent lecture 
on Zoroaster, by attempting an abstract. Hegne an account ot 
the sourcea of iaf'ormation in regard to Zoroaster, and or the 
heroic labors of the devoted Du Perrin, in briaging to Europe 
the eacred books of the Zendneata, and then read a summary 
of the dootrinee of the book and compared them with Chris· 
tianit7. His language was clear .and forcible. and we could 
onl1 regret that every seat in the chapel was u'ot filled, to par
take of so rich a treasure of I.bought and information. If our 
clergymen, especially In the country where their audiences 
have fewl'!' opportunitiee of intellectual improvement, would 
thus vary their publio 1ervi,cea by lecturee on topice not imme
diately connected with acctarian doctrinea, how mucb good might 
they effect, and what a new int_erest might they create among 
their hearers. :i:. 

Ws commend attcut.ion to the article commencing on oar first 
page. It is well written and may be perused ·with profit. Be
sides, it is introductory to some highly important renlationa 
given to a young man while in a trance, by the spirit of his de· 
ceased mother. We are aware toot the idea of such a spiritual 
apparition will be scoll'ed at by B01De into whose hands this paper 
will f!Lll. But in the light of principles u•folded in our last 
number, under the head oC "8P1BITTUAL l11Pa88S10Ns," we think 
it really involves no very profound mystery. Besides, Innu
merable instances of similar phenomena might be cited, the same 
being corroborated b1 the most indubitable evidence. The be
lievel'!I in the Bible who would scout the idea of this alleged 
apparition, should consider that they arc at I.he same time, In 
effect, scouting the idea of the apparition of Mosce and Eliu on 
a certain occasion. . 

We would BllY, I.hat the introduction to the record of the young 
maa's impressions, which we publish in tl:.is Number, wu written 
by one who for fourteen years was a Presbyterian Clergyman, 
bu~ who of late years has sought and found better things. From 
tesUmonies, as well as from internal evidence, we have the fullest. 
confidence in his veracity. His name will be giTen when called 
for. We shall ne:i:t week publish the 'first halC of the young 
man's testimony. As a literary production, it makes no pre
ten1ions; but our readen may find in it some singular confir· 
ma&ions of the general principles or the New Philosophy. w. F . 

"_THE l'uo!'IE~1c. M.wAZ1.NE." Thia monthly publication, de
voted to general literature and the language reform, and which 
seems to 'be well conducted, is printed altogether in the phonetio 
chlU'acterS. Of the general merits of this system of writing and 
printing, we spoke last week. The Phonetic Journal is edited 
by Elias Longley, and is published by Longley and Brother, 
Cincinnati, O., at one dollar per nnnum. 

HuNT's MERCllANT's MAG4ZINE for !\lay is be~or~ us. Tta prin
cipal articles are, "The British Empire in the East, Part ii~' 
"Debti and Finances of the States of the Union, with reference 
to their general condition and prosperit1 ;" "Commerce of Cen
tral Africa;" "Insurance: its history, legal philosoph1, and 
morals ;" "'l'he manufacture of iron in Georgia;" "Decisions ol 
French Tribunnls of Commerce, affecting the rights of American 
Consuls and Shipmaatel'!I ;"- "Fields' Poems," and "Ocean 
Sttamers." Freeman Hunt, 14:l Fqlton Street. 

Ma. J. D. Pmi:Aana, of Akron, Ohio, will . hereafter act as our 
agent for that town and Ticinit7. We should han mentioned 
this be fore, but it '11'1111 crowded out of our mind by oilier thi11ga. 

Ow1111e to cireumatanoee entirely boyond our oontrol, we have 
for a series of weeks been late in the mailing of onr pnper. We 
ha...e new, howHer, a pretty certain proepect of beiug earlier in 
our issues hereafter, and hope our distant patro11s will excuse 
our tardinees in the pBBt. 
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THE UNIVERCCELUM AND 

THE PLEIADS. 

'IV&lT'IBlf l'O& TUB UlflVB&CIBLUM. 

DaAB.B8T of al, the .stars in heann, 
The gentle "aeven aiaten" ehine, 

And ao I look to them at even, 
I long to call them wholl_y mUie. _ 

From the calm vale my gaze they meet; 
T aee them on the mountain aide; 

They shine upon the town's dark street, 
Upon the ocean's flowing tide. 

They rise upon the •inter night, 
Rise on my life's cold wintry sky, 

And with their pure a~d living light, 
They draw my wandering thoughta on high. 

Falll• bids me lin my thoughts above; 
Ho~ guides me on my toibome •ny ; · 

The path is cheered and warmed by Lll1'f, 
And Pt11~n« bides the perfect day. 

laduetrious Labor will fulfil 
What Collrage bids me aim to do; 

With gentle CoASlancy I still 
May the true path or life punue. 

Thus ~hall life's •inter still be bleat,. 
Though storms may howl about my path ; 

The '·Seven Stars" in Heaven still rest, 
And will outlin tht• tempest's wrath. 

• • • • • 
Yea, all i1 I011t-for these may change, 

Can I no eteady end pursue ; 
la vaiD do we life's ocean rnnge, 

Without the pole etar Truth in view. 

Shine on my life, thou glorious etar; 
All others 1hall around thee shine, 

And hailing their bright beams afar, 
I will adore and make them mine. 

~~ ...... ~-..... --~~ 
LABOR. 

BT KU. PBAlfClS OSGOOD. 

PAuSR not to dream of the future before us! 
Pause not to weep the wild cares that come o'er us! 
Hark !-how creation's deep musical choraa ' 

Unintermitting goes up into HeaTen ! 
Nenr the ocean wave falters in flowing; 
Never thi! little seed stops in its gro•ing ; 
More and more richly the rose heart keeps glowing, 

Till from its nourishing stem ~ is r}Ten. 

"Labor is wonbip"-the robin is singing, 
"Labor Is Wonhlp"-the wild bee i11 ringing; 
Listeu ! that eloquent whisper upspringing, 

Speaks to thy aoul f\oom out nature'11 heart! 
From the dark cloud flow11 the life giTing ahower; 
From the rough aod grows the aoft breathing flower; 
From the 11mall lbseot the rich CQral bower ; 

Only man in the plan, e"er11hrink8 from hi1 pan. 

Labor is lire !-'till ihe still water faileth ; 
Idlen- ever deepairetll, bewai!eth : 

:r. 

Keep the watch wound, for the darlr. rust aseaileth I 
FJo•era droop and die Ill the st.illneaa of noon. 

Labor is glory !-the fllying cloud lightens, 
Only the 'lraving wing changes and brightens ; 
Idle heartll only the dark future frightens, 

Play the sweet keys wouldst thou keep them in tune I 

Labor is rel!t-from the eorro'W1 tli.at greet U8 ; 
Rest from all petty nution' that meet u1; 
Rett from 11in promptings that enr entnat u, 

Rest from world 11yM!n1 that lare 11s to ill 
Wort-and pure 1lumben shall wait on thy pillow, 
Work-thou shalt ride onr care's ooming billow, 
Lie not down wearied 'neath wt>e'a weepmg willow ! 

Work with a stout heart and 1'98lute will! 

Dniop not tho' shame, sin and anguish are round thee I 
Branly fling off the cold chain that baa bound thee! 
Look on yon pure Jieann smiling beyond thee! 

RP.at not content in thy darknee-a cloud ! 
Work· for some good, be it enr so slowly ; 
Cherieh aome flower, be it ner ao Jowly I 
Labor-all labor is noble and holy; 

Let thy great deeds be thy prayer to thy God. 

"MAY WE NOT MEET AGAIN 7" 

W. ILITTJ:l'I FOIL TB& UlflVJ:llCCKLUM. 

BY KABY CAMP.BELL. 

"MAT we not meet again 7"-High tones offti!lng 
Sacred and sol\, are stealing o'er my sense, 

And thy bright face ita tenderne88 renaling 
Smiles on me now with holy innoceuce. 

When lallt we met., Oh I In that happy hoar, 
A holy memory on my spirit fell-

A whi11pering Toice, • dei!p myaterioa11 power, 
From that abode where we were wont to dwell. 

"We may not meet again " ! not here-but yonder ! 
In that bleat .Land, whel'i!l aonl communes with aoul,

Where wide-spread beautie11 we will love ·and ponder, 
' Till earthly grief has loat its dark co11troL 

"We may not meet again"! Cloud11 brood and tbiokm, 
And aadoem chains cleToted t1piritl faat,-

No joy apart, that oan oar lone heartll qnioken; 
We roill be happy In the lite long put. 

"Wemay·not_meet again". Zanome, why should we1 
WouldJjot our meeting be, alas to part? 

The pain of parting chilh1 Life's current in me, 
And drives theae 7earninga back upon 'f»3 heart. 

Brookly1', April 20 t 849. ., . 
TRUE LI FE. 

A life of beauty lencll! to all it -
The beauty ofita though•; 

And faireiit forms ~d SWti!tea' b.armoniu 
Make glad its way, uneough~ 

In 11Woet accerdancy of prail!e and Ion 
The 11inging waten run, 

And mnset mountaiD1t wear in light aboTe 
The 11m!le or 'dutt done I 

Bure stands the promi11e; ner to the meek 
A heritage is given; 

Nor lose they Eanh who single-hearted aeek 
The righteonaneaa ot Heann. 
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l'rom th• Quker OitJ. 

THE ENTRANCED; 
OR THE WANDERER OF EIGHTEEN CENTURIES. 

BY GEORGE LIPPARD. 

( Continutd from page 350.) 

together, as Lucius mounting onr the pilea ot dead, drew nigh 
and listened to their worila. 

" What form of government will be beet for Fl'IUlce, now tha& 
the Old Man i1 gone 1" aaked one. 

" We will- have Two Chamben," sugeeted anot.Jaer. 
".And a. President; yes, a President. who will emboq the 

dignity of Franoe in hie own person 1" asked a third. 
"The President will have llini1tiln," continued a fourth

" Mini1ter11 lllUl!t be po.id." 
"There will be excellent ealarie.•," said Thiera; skipping about, 

for he Wll8 an exceeding little man. "We can govern nine-tmhe 
THE 1111:1' op FEll&UA&Y. of France by givi11g olliees1 and palaoea and titlee to the one.-

Now Luei1111 pa11ed on through the etree&e or Pari1, aad t'fer1 tenth. 'Tia a glorioue revolution I" 
where beheld the ra- or the dead. h wu aa though the Angel But Lamartine, Ledru Ro!Hn, Louis Blanc, George1 Sand, and 
or Death had overahadowed the city, and with & breaih withVed Eugene Sue, lieLened in silence. Luoil1a ljlluch dt111ired to hear 
ten thoua&nd of the livin1 into dust. them epeak, but while the Men of Money were COllvenina, the1 

1il an open apace, ne&r a Royal Palace, • group ot men were never. once unclosed. their lipa. 
ueembled with torches in iheir hands. The earth b<>neath them "And I, also, ha Ye a plan for the government of France," ll&i.d 
wu alipper7 with blood. The1 were encircled h1 bodiee ot the a shrill voice, and enry one in the group, started in aurprite, u 
slain, piled up in heapa, like balea of merchandi118j before the a man utterly unknown to them, stood in their midet. 
door of a warehouse. Lucius looked upon this stranger and saw that he was clad in 

And the fint or tht!118 men, whoee high forehead and large neat attire, but· with a ack-cloth hanging from bi.ii shoalden, 
beaming eye attra.:Led eHry gase, was a Historian and ·a Poet- a.ad a white cloth bound about his mouth and lower jaw. 
a Poet of the Heart, in his History, and the Historian or the And he raised hia thin fingere, now to the 111ck-cloth, endea.
Hear' in hi1 PotlrJ'. The Yoioe or Prophecy, uttered 1ean voring to ke411> it. upon hi~ shoulders, and now to the white cloth 
before, from the cedars of Mount Lebanon, 'had designated this wbiell :seemed about to fall from his f'"'8. Ena aa Luoiua looked, 
Han, u one deatined for a l!re&t work, not on11 for France bnt drops of blood started through the white texture ot this cloth, 
for the world. and dripped, one -.y one, and drop by drop, e>n the breut and 

He wus c •lied LA:11AB.T111s. the head of ~he unknown man. 
And th~ second, wu a m!UI of r0bu1t form, and a face al i.nce Abon the b&nd:119i 1potted with blood, appeared a forehead 

florid and oomely, lighted in nery lineament, by the indioatiODI he&Yy and bold, with ey8' discolored and bloodahotten, glimmer. 
of an unfaltering will. · For n1any yeani, t.hi.a man h&d 9&ood up ing from the shadow of promineet. browL 
before the King, and told the Old Al.m that the Iron Door •u. "I too have my plan for the government of France," taid thil 
crumbling &.at, for the Hundred had rested their united weight mu, "B1:1t 1t.ay-I have lef't it at home. Have yon~ memenger 
against its bars. whGm I may aead for it 1". 

And the People kn•w him u their Triban41i LEDRU RoLL111. And they all looked upon thia man in wonder, but not a 1'0ioe 
And ill tile shadow of hiB lltalwan ilgure, atood a man ofin- replied. 

aignificant form, but or a lof'ty forehead, and eyl'tl that fluhed Then the Unknown bent down, still olatching the white cloth 
steadily, with the light or a II'-* 8o11I. This waa Lou1a BLAll'c, with one hand, and l'Ointed with the other to the body or a dead 
who llad put tile agony of the poor OD paper, aa.d printed it ia a 111.cquey, which, atlired in the 1'.'0yal livery, lay at hill feet. 
book, which apoke to all kinga, ill a voioe more terrible than "Thia j.a my meeeenger," he said, and placed the dead laoqae1 
the tread of the armit111, which were gathered &t the iafernal on his feet, supporting his body against the heap of coraea. "Go 
feaat ot Waterloo. thoa to my home"-he whillpered in the dMd man'• ear-:< and 

There waa a Woman by his side, who had writte• down the bri1g to me _my plan for the gevernmeat of Fraaoe I" 
shames and wrongs which her aex Ud 1111tfered 8* the handt of llut the dead man stirred not, aud 110llle of the apeo&atora 
a remonel- ciYilis&&ioo. And u the world would not hear of lhudderod, and others 1&11ghed, while Luoiue drew nearer, 
woman's wrong's from a woman's lipe, ihe had been forced to awaiting ando~1 the end of all this. 
speak in the nune or a dead martyr, •nd therefore 1he waa oalled The U nltnown fixed the cloth about hi1 faoe, and .taking tablete 
Gso&GES SAll'D. There waa an Author-drlllled eomewhat gaily frolll hi1 breaat, wrote upon one, "Thoa linet," and pinned the 
-wlro had epoken· te t.he People, in the pt.rablea ot fiction, and tablet to the breast or the dead lacquey. 
crashed the Living Corp111111 or Loyala, by evoking from the aby• "Now do thou .depart, and do thi1 work for me," aaid the Un
ol agee, a ud and terrible sretre; the Wandering Jew. Thia known," while fire began to burn in his eyes. "Can it be thM 
EuaEll'E Sns, wa1 at one time a man ot fuhion •nd ot pleaaure, thqa dOBt not hear me 1 Away, I aay-do this message-hue I 
but t.h1 Yoice or the. People's woe, had pierced the twilight of not plaoed thee upon thy feet, and written on thy breast 'Tuou 
his voluptuOllll chamber, and he had o!Noyed that voice, and LIVEST !'-what aay ye my good friends!" he continued, turning 
ariaen and Aid to Rich Men, ''Ye must have• care tor th- to \he aetonished group-" Saw ye ever a dead man IO obstinate, 
starving ones, or theoy will have a care tor 7our throats I" 80 itnpid, before 1" 

And witll these Prophets ot the Poor, were gathered certain Humura now '1'088, marmure ot laagh&er and tear, and 
other people, belonging to that 1i11gular order or human lleinga, Thlrn u.id with gravi•y, "Thia man with the white cloth ii 
who seem· to have the form without the eoul ot hamanit1; who mad 1,, 
will adore God or bow down to the De1'i11 118 they are paid; who 

However, the Unknown. without heeding their murmura, began 
will either bowl with the sutreren or cry hail to the oppreaaon to strip the gay lheey from the dead lacquey, while the blood 
as they are directed b1 their faith in Oold their Saviour. continued to fall drop by drop from the cloth whioh bound hi8 

Among this clas, stood prominent a certain one, named 
Tm ER·', 'Who had helped the Old Mnn in pis infamy, and was 
now willing-for a proper price-to aid the People in their re 
generstion. . 

And these persons, assembled by the light of torches, in the 
oprn 1pace before the Royal Palace, were oonnning earneatly 

jaw. 

"Do1t thou rob the dead 1" BPid Lamartine. 

The Unknown answered not, but kneeling in tb:e midst of the 
group, beg'lll to attire the dead lacquey in plain apparel, which 
he had taken from the bod1 of another corpse. 
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Then writing another tablet, "I swear thou livest," and fixing 
it upou the bre38t of the dead, he placed him on his feet again. 
saying,-" Now depart and do my work I" 

aioD8 cease; the dead body is at your feet agnin, sneeriog ~ 
your faces, with a marble l!COrn. Am I mad 1 Am I pom .. -e1 
of a devil 7 Then what are ye, my beloved ones 1" 

" Whi&t art thou 1" cried Thie.I'll. Every eye beheld the lacquey, attired in plain garments, with 
the words, '-I swua THOU LTVEET I" glaring f'rom bis puleeleea 
breast; and enry eye also beheld the Unknown, with the blood 
dripping from the white clot~ wbieh bound hie jaws, while a sad THE MAME .OF 1HE UlfllMow11. 
fire began to flame from his blood-abot eyee. The Unknown plaoed both hands upon the cloth, and enda-

And the dead Lacquey stirred not. Tored to quench the blood, which now poured in a etrua. 
c: By all the oaths which l have broken in eighteen yean," When he spoke again his Toice waa thick and almoet Uwti-

1aid Tb iers, "Thie man of the white cloth is mad I" cu late: 
But the Unknown raised hl!I handll, spotted with blood, and "Whea 1011 .can put life into the nine of that cori-,~ 11~ 

nid to the t'pectators, in a mild Tofoe- muttered, "then talk of giving h-.and motion to the ca:reue « 
"la it not enough to drive a. man out of his 11en11es f Saw ye a dead social world.:> 

enr eo Coolish a dead man 1 Attired in royal linry-he moTed The white cloth fell; with it the lower jaw, hideouly shat. 
not. Lo, I have dressed him in plain apparel, and writte, "I tered, sank on t.he stranger's breut; he atood before &Ms 
swear thou livest I" on his breast, and yet he will not budge an baptised in hie own blood. 
inch! And th1111 it is, that my plan for governing Ftance is lost Then, wliile the hearta of all were cold with fear LamartiJlll 
to yon, my beloved friends." said eolemnly: > 

A:a he spoke, Lamartine gazed fixedly upon hie forehea•, and "11 is Robespj,.ut." . 
into his blood-shot eyes, and ut•.ered a doep sigh. Then umar- "Who," abrieked the terrible phantom, H be placed his fo:•)i 
tine whispered in the ears of Rollin, and Blanc. and San•, and upou the breast of the dead· man, "Who shall giYe life te tJiit 
Sue, and th•y all join!'d bands and stood apart, leaving Tbiers oorpee 1 I attempted it eome years put, and in the elfon mud• 
and his companions to connrse with the Unknown. my name infamous through all time. Who lhall giTe lite to it 

L • ed h ' now1" 0010s never once remoT 1s gaze from thit soene, which, 
lighted by torches, had a ngue and spectral look. There w1111 eilence, and men heard the beatings of their her.rts. 

Once more the Unknown stripped the body of the dead man. when a n:iild Toice exclaimed, · 
It lay there, cold and fit.ill', with the light shining upon its bare "Jesus of Nazareth." 
li1Bbe and leaden eyeballs. Then whiie the blood continued to Robespierre, bathed aa he waa in hie OWll bloed, turned w 
drip through the white. cloth, the Unknown drew from the saw the face of the speaker. Il wu Lucius, the A.rieen.. 
shadow of his aa.:k-clotb a ga.hanio battery, which he applied w 1 T~en hie eyea, so hideous M> look upon, beolune clear ud 
the corpse. ummoue, and he turntMi to the throng, 1&ying, u lhe blood 
· And the body of the dead man atarted up in horrible coovul- ceued to flow, ancl hie face, which seemed re-c~ted, wu -ci· 
alone, flinging a.broad hie anna, while sparks of fire were emit- t&ted by a. subdued smile- -
ted ·from hie eyeballs, and- hie faoe was distorted in hideous "Ye b&Te heard I'' and then he departed Into the shadows, and 
laughter. no one dared follow Robeepierre to hil Meting place, beneatk 

"Now, depart and do my work!" 1aid the Unknown, ae the the- guillotine. 
dead man stood erect, gh1111tly and quivering-" Bring for me Bllt the eyee of an were now centered upon the faoe of Lucio, 
this plan of mine, ror the governme11t of France!" who lllid to th- all, ·" why do ye stand in silent wonder here, 

Bal aa be l!}l<>ke, the dead man fell to the earth, and wu stiff' when the Arisen Goepel is abroad .1 Come with me 111 

and oold again. And they followed him. • 
·Then cried Tbiets, skipping ~ and fro like "dancer, 11 By He led them through Parit1, up a dark stairs, into a desertH 

these eighteen faiths, wbieh I have professed In eighteen 7ears, garret. · 
this man with the white cloth is p08888ed of a deYI! !" It wu strewn with boon and manullllripta. 

The companions of Lam11rtine were silent and pale. Ae fbr " Here the Harbinger of the Arisen Goepel thought and 1rroit 
Lamartine, be surveyed the forehead of the UnknoQ and . for thidy..fiTe years. Read !" . 
sighed ; he looked upon the hlood-apotied olotb and shuddered. And Lamartine, and Sue, and Band, and Blllnc, Bild Bollin, 

"He ia mad, by our lives be is mad!" shouted the companions bent down and read the words of the Harbinger. 
ofThiera. But Thi.era and hie COJllpanions, 11eing that no pro'fieion -

made by the Arilen Goepel, to pro't'ide them with ti&lea and 
palaces, at the e.xpenee of the poor, departed, cnrsilag biUerly. 

The unknown arranged the sack-cloth on his sbauldera. He 
held the cloth about his jaw, by the outspread fingers of liis 
right hand. The blood etarted between each finger and pattered 
upon bis breast. There was blood in his eylifl. 

"And am I mad 1" be said in his shrill voice-'1Then what 
11re ye 1 Behold, the' social system of the world is a corpse. Ye 
have taken this corpse, and clad it with royalty, arid bade it, 
'Go, and do our work I' But it moved not at your bidding, 
although you swore that It waa alive, and even pinned • Thou 
livest' upon ite dead breast. Tlim ye have stripped the royalty 
from ite limb8, and clad it in plain republioan gear, and eaid 
1 Now depart and work for 11e I' HM it moYed one inch for all 
your bidding 1 Has the republican attire giYen one throb of life 
M> its limbs 1 Yea; ye have even affixed to this corpse some re
publiMn con1titution, which proclaimed ' I Slllear tkou li11tst !' 
But still t~e dead is dead, and it mocks you with its leaden eyes. 
And lut of all, with the galvanism of some b11stard Philosophy, 
ye stir the oorpse into a horrible but momentnry lifo, and any, 
'Depart and work!' Dut ere your words are cold, tho con Yul-

Then said Lucius unto Lamartine: 
" Bead I What ie true, Je of Chriat I What is uot tne, i,. 

longs only to the weaker p&R of man, hie mortal bod.)'. Yel 
read, and learn, .for in the pages of the Har-hinger 7e ma1 -
the face of the Arisen Lord !" 

Whet-her Lamartine ~d hie oompanione heeded wh ai 'tl'u 

_written-or whether they were too weak. for their great work
ie it not reoorded in &he Biator7 of the 7ear 18481 

(TO U COMTJMUED.j. 
. . •>··- - - -

DEBTS or HoMoa.-lt Is said of Charles James Fox, that whfn 
a tra~esman called upon him with a bill, and found money be
fore him, h11 congrahrlated himself that he should be Jmid ht 
was told by the gambling statel!lllan that the whole wns beE~kt'o 
by de.b~s o.f honor. "Then," Mid the tradesman, tbrowiug bis 
seour1t1es mto the fire, "I'll n1ake mine a debt or honor." u I 
th11nk you for yonr confidence,'' wa.s Fox's reply, "nnd here is 
your money.'' 
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:c.~ ..- THE BROTHERHOOD OF MERCY. 

TuosE who contend we excel our forefathers in humanity and 
charity, will be surprised to bear tho.t the Compagnia della 
l'tlisericordia, the most conspicuous, even in the present day, for 
those virtues, has existed for 1ix hundred years within the 
the walls of Florence. It was established in 1240; and ite ori· 

"<:: gin was ext,remdy curious. At that period of , the Republic, 
•i11 when the citizens were acquiring immense proftts from the 
~ii; manuf11cture of woolen cloth, the city-rorters were numerous, 

and usually took their stand round the church of-the Baptistery, 
·:; , near the cathedral. In fact, for the most part they lived there; 

and during the intervala of work, they ate their meale and drank 
their wine, or played at vnrious games, either on the piazza, or 
in the sheds erected for their accommodation, One among them, 
Piero di .Luca Boorsi, an old and devout man, was highly BCllll· 

dalized at the cursing and swearing of his companioll6. There
fore, as ~heir elder, he proposed that be who should hereafter 
take God's or the Virgin's name in vain, should be mulcted to 
the amount of a craz1a (three forthiugii) ; nnd thnt the said cra

zis should be dropped through a small bole into a certain box. 
110 that an end might be put to such a vain and sinful conire~ 
tion. To this the porters agreed, and the diftieulty of oonquer
ing a bad habit caused the box to be well nigh filled. Piero 
then reminded them that, for the benefit of their souls, the con-

II! tents of the box ought to be employed in acts of chnriiy, and 
made the following proposal: "Let us,'' said he, "purchase with 
part or this money six litters, to serve for the six divisions of 
the city, and let us in turns attend with them. Thus we shall 
be in readinesss to carry to their houses, or to the hospital, all 
those w110 may be taken with sudden illness, or who fii.ll from a 
scaft'olding, or otherwise be grievously injured in our streets, and 
stand in need of their Mlow-crentures' assistance; and we will 
also carry to the churches the bodies of such ns may rail down 
dead, or be slaini or be drowned; and let us agree that for each 
several journey of this sort, the porters shall relleive a giulio 
(sixpence) from the bo:it.11 This not only met with approbation, 
but each individual took an oath to observe it. Their labora 
hegan, and they pursued them with so much diligence and oba
rity, (says their cl.ronioler,) that every man in the city greatly 
applauded these porrers, sometimes oft'ering them three giu/i., 
as a pre11ent, for a single journey; but this the old man, Piero, 
would not allow, bidding them perform their duty cheerfully, 
and without bribes, and to wait for their future rcwa~d in 
eternity. 

Such woe tile commencement. of the Misericordia, a enciety 
that bas never relaxed in its zeal, through so many centuries, 
and under all the changes of government. Whatever enemy en
tered Florence, these Brothers ond their proprrty were always 
respected. The French, their last invndera, did more,-they In. 
trusted the111 with a set of keys to the city.gates, that they might 
not be impeded in their labors; and N.1poleon was preparing to 
estAblish a eimilnr institution at Paris, when his own downfall 
put an end to the scheme. 

AJ\er Piero'a death, the porteJ'll were ~esirons or hhinii an 
apartment, where they might bold ibe meetinws or their new 
eociety. For this purpose, as their funds were inefficient, they 
appe.Jed to their fellow-oitilecs, and placed at t~e door of the 
B11ptistery a painting or a dead Christ, with the box at the foot 
of it, bearing this inscription,-" Falt tlemosi11" ptr i poveri i11-

f•:r111i t bi1og11ori d-.1/a ciltn." It wus on a 13th of Junuary, and 
the peoplu, eager to evince their gratitude, and to encour11ge 
them, tlocked from ull quarters to that church-door, with their 
alms; aud before the d .. y ended, the box could not contain the 
offering>1, so that the money luy heaped on the lid. From this 
coutribution, more thun one apartment was purchucd. not hired; 
and the porters continued unweuriedly in lheir works o~ be11e
volence, till at the end of 11 few yeara the archbishop convened 

them before him, and blessed them. The benediction was "in 
honor and glory Of the most Holy Virgin, and of St. Peter 
Martyr, and of St. John the Baptist, and in reverence or St. To
bias,-their protector; and masses were ordained, with lHanies 
and prayers, for the souls of all benefactors to the institution." 
How agreeable to read of l\ll archbishop's exercising bis divinity 
in the cause of humanity. 

The porters would by no means consent to-admit the othel' 
workmen of the city; upon which the latter formed a separate 
society of their own. They w~re afterwards united together, 
under the tit!~ of "La Compagni& d~la l'tlieericordia," on the 
2d of October, 1423, and governed by eight· captains, a notary, 
and a purveyor. It also appeara that during the con&entione ot 
the Guelfi and Ghibellini, the society experienced a slight divi
sion, which however soon ceased,- a rivalsbip in deeds of pure 
good-will could not but allay the fury of party spirit. 

No men ever deserved 'the gratitude of their country more 
than these Brothers, for their conduct i11 the times of tpe plague. 
Florence was visited by this scourge no less than eleven times 
in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. At some of those pe
riods, especially in 1348, os many ns six hundred persons died, 
dny after d:ly, within the walls. There is undeniable evidence, 
in the archives or the institution, confirming L\ndini's account 
of the intrepidity or the Brothers, at nery several period when 
the black banners were unfurled at the "Tribunale di Sanita." 
They bore the sic'k to the hospitals, and the dead to the sepul
chers; and os they journeyed through the streets, they were pre
ceded by one ringing n bell, warning the people to t>scape from 
their approach, lest the infection should be spread by them. while 
they dared it for the welfu.re of the community. Notwithstand
ing their exposure to infection, it appears they suft't>red in a Jess 
d~ree, proportionably to their numbers, than the more cautious 
citizens. This is a proOf that a sound courage is the ~est pre
senative against the plague, as well -as against every other spe
ciet of disease; and it gives me pleasure to add, tllat when the 
typl.us feTer raged in Florence, about eight years ago, not one 
of-the Brothers wae attncked by it; though they not only re
moted the eick from their houges, but In many instances at
tended them as nurses. As an inalanoe of the grateful feelings 
of the Florentinee, we are told that, after the last severe visita
tion of the pl11gue in 1633, when it came to the turn of the 
l\liserioordin to go to the cathedral and render I.banks to God , 
the populace crowded the etreets through which they were to 
paea, and all the bells in the oily were ringing, while from every 
side and from every window, there were shouts of" Viva I viva 
la Compagnia della J\liscricord111 p• -as if, continues Landini, the 
health of the citizens, one and a1!, depended on the charity and 
diligence_ of those Brothers. 

The co~pany consiste of three orders; the first in rank ia thllt 
of the "Ca pi di Guardia;" \heir number is aeventy-two, of whom. 
fourteen are noble, nnd thirt1 are priests, including the grand 
duke and the archbishop. The second order, called "Giornanti," 
consists of twenty priests, and une hundred and five laymen ; 
and the third, the "8traociafoglia," ot one hundred and eighty, 
of Jl'hom thirty are priests. These, together with the supernu
meraries, amount to about 1200. Four "Ca pi di Guardia" nnd 
fitleen "Giornanti" musi be in attendanoo. At the sound of 
~heir bell, which can be heard ju every part of the city from the 
top of that beautiful tower '1e11igned by Giotto, they never fail 
in 11s.,embling more than a sufficient nu.mber of the Brothen. 
It tolls once for the remoTnl of the sick, twice for a common ao
cident iu the streets, and-three times for deutb. .A " Btracoia.
!Oglio" is promoted to the honors of a "Giornante," and finall;y 
those of a "Capo di Onardin," in recompeDRe for diligent at
tendnnce ; and negligence is .punished by degradation. There 
nre no finrs, It costs 11bout six crowns to be elU'Olled, in whioa 
sum is included the purcho.se or the drellll. 
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SNOW CR. YSTALS. 

S11ow, examined with the aid ot a microecope, exbibtta struc
tures of exquisite beauty, regularity, and endless nriety, though 
it eometimee presenta no peculiarity or form, but falls in very 
minute globular j)articlee. Commonly a anow-flake COMiatll of 
a aeries ot crystals formed independently in the upper ngiona 
of the air. Tbeee are united in groups while descending through 
the atmoephere, by lgitat.ioDB urilmng them agaiut eaoh other. 
The fliokering and gradual deeceni ot the flakes is owing to •heir 
great extent or surf'aoe ia oomparieoR with their volume. A 
11umbtr of brilliant icy 'lpeoala, or points di verging from a CODI· 

moo oenter, resembling atara having ao many rays, llJ>pareutly 
wrought ,rith the nioeat art, ia the -usual form or the c1',1B&&la, 
which are for the most part hexagonal, preaen~lug a nucleus •itb 
eix divergeuoee. Thia atelliform aha;>e la the ordinary appear
ance of auow. 

Dr. E. D. Clarkl', speaking of the breaking up ot the winter 
season at St. Petersburgh, remarks: "Snow, in the most reauJar 
and beautiful crystals, fell gently on our clothes and oa the 
sledge, as we were driving through the streets; all of them poe
aeued exactly the eruue figure and the same dimensions. . Ivery 
particle coD11isted of a wheel or star, with six 11qual rays, bound
ed by circumferences of equal diameters; they had all or' them 
the same number of rays branching from a common center. The 
iize of eaeh or these little stars was equal to the eircl" pr~uq 
by dividing a pea.into two equal parts. Thia appearance C011tin
ued during three hours, in which time no other snow fel~ and 
there 11'118 11uflioient leisure to examine them with the atrieteet 
attention." A microacope applied to a !lake of snow wfil unfold 
this mode of structure, as well u other varieties 1i:i our climate; 
but it ia in the polar regiona that ai:ow assumes its moat beauti
ful and varied fol'IDll. Sooreaby ha& figured ninety-six Yarietiea, 
distributed into clauee ot lamellar1 epiculnr, and pyramidal 
crystal& Upoll examining eome 1uow which fell at. Yverdou, in 
Switzerland, in 1829 and 1830, M. Huber Burnand found its 
cryetala to consist of stellar plates with six rays, along eac:b of 
which filaments were disposed after tile form or feathers, and 
these also had finer filamanta similarly arruged. He obatrved 
that in the former 1ear almost every day the crystals preaeo.ted 
a new variety of shape, aometimea resembling parallel Alleta, 
leaves, and spines, with a rosette tenninar.ion. ____ ............. __ _ 

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA. 

Accoao1110 to all authoritie.I upon the subject, the bottom of 
the sea hna inequalities !ike the surface of the land, 11Dd if dried 
up, would present similar features Qf valleys and plains. It is 
covered almost throughout.by an immense quan~ity of testaceous 
or ahelMlah, intermixed with the sand, and in the AdriatieSea, 

IT ia a false idea that r .. ugioa requires the extermination of 
any principle, desire, appetite, or paaaion, which our Creator 
has implanted. Our nature ~hole, a beautiful whole, and 
no put C&D be spared.-ClialUI*" 

b'REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICE • .O 

H1nuT111, until farther notice, all letters, remittancee, oom
munlcationa &c, intended for this paper, mnat bo addft81ed 
(post paid) 131 Na.au street, ouroflloe haTingju1t beenremMed 
te the latter pl-. Our City patroDB who oall for their papen, 
u $he olice, will acoording call at tile latter plaoe hereat'ter. --·----THE UNIVERC<ELUM 
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8Plh. ITUAL PHILOSOPHER. .. 
THI$ Weekly Journal dHfers in chara.cter, in some important 

respects, t'rom any periodical published in the United States, or 
even in the world. An interior or spiritual philosophy, compre
hensively explaining the character and operations of natural 
laws, a.coounting fur their exterior phtnomeua and resulta, and 
showing the tendencies of all things t-0 higher spheres of exist
ence, is the basis ou which it rest.a. It is a bold inquirer into 
all truths pertaining to the relationa of mankind to each other, 
to the external world, and to the Deity; a fearless advocate of 
the theology of Nature, irrespective of the sectarian dogmas of 
men ; and its Editors design that it shall, iR a charitable and 
philosophic, yet firm and uutlinchiug spirit, expose and denounce 
wrong l!Jld oppl'eSllion wherever found, and inculcate a thorough 
Reform and reorpuimtion of society OD the basis of N.UUllAL 
L.lw. 

ID its Pu11..osora101.L DEPAllTarENT81 among JD&DY other 
$h8Qlea which are treated, parti~ular alot.entioD will be bestowed 
upon the general subj~t ol 

PSYCHOLOGY 

or the ecience of the human Bout ; and inte'rt"Jlthlg phenomena 
that may come under the headlJ of drenmiJ!g1 80llllUIJllbal.ism, 
trancee, prophesy, clairvoyance, Ito., will from time to time be 
det.a.lled, a11d their relations and bearings exhibited. 

In the Eorroa1AL DnAllntJu•T, a wide range of subjects wm 
be discussed, the establishment ofa universal Sylitem or Truth, 
the Reform and reorgnnizntion of society, being the ultimate 
object contemplated. A. J . Dana, •hoso. disclosures 

.FROM THE INTERIOR STATE 

han done•.muoh for the C&llll8 of social, psychological, and 
1piritual acience, will continue to make The UuinrCCl!lum the 
Yehiele of his highest intuitione. He is at preaent engaged in 
the publication of• 181'i811 or. interesting and important aniclee the bottom is composed ot a cotupact bed of shen, several hun

dred feet iu thickness. lu other parts, enormous polyp! are at- on 
tached to the rocks, and in the Red Sea, the bottom·ie a pl!J'feot PHYSIOLOO.Y AND .MEDICINE, 

forest of !ID b-marine plnnta anrl corals, branching out to a great and will, from time to time, entertain the read en of the paper 
extent. ID other seas, the basin ill a bright, sandy plain, ex- with his interior views upon other au1Vect1 of iD&e:reat and prac
tending for hundreds of miles without any material interTeniug1 tical lniportanoe. 
object. The depth of the lleA varies greatly in di~reat parts; The pBper also h1111 a department -ror Gnrur. MiscEI.LA11Y, 
in eome places no bottom haa yet been found, although it. is not devoted to moral talea, items, and other ligh$ readlnc ot genenl 
tupposed to be bottomle1& The greawst depth has been ooujec- i:itereet. 
tured to be about 36,000 feet. Capt. Scoresby, In the Greenland Tua "UmvEacmr.ux AND SPntrruAL PaILOMOPB.n," is ~it. 
Seu, wss ' unable to touch oottom with 1,200 fathoms, ol' 7,200 ed by au A!!llOCiatiou, and numbel'B among its oorrespond
feet or line. According to the llelebrated Laplace, wlio la gene- eats writers of the ftnt order of talent. It ii published every 
rally correct in bis statements, its menu depth is nbout two Sat~rdny, At 131 NM88u-Street, New-York; being neatly printed 
miles; allowing the generally received estimate of the propor- on a super-royal sheet folded into six~u pages. Price of 
tlon of water to the land-as three ls to one-to be true, we subscription $21 payable in all cases in advanoe.. For a remit
bave on the earth about two hundred and eighty millions cubic tanee of $1 o, six copies will he forwarded. Address, pest paid 
'"' ofwater.-Dollar Nen:spaper. "U1uvucCE1.ux," No. 131 Nusau-St~ New York. 
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